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Introduction


0.Introduction

0.1Introduction
Pleasegiveageneraldescriptionandintroductiontoyourorganization.

GoldFieldsisoneoftheworld’slargestunhedgedproducersofgold,withproductionratesof3.892
millionouncesperannum(fortheperiodof01Jan2009–31Dec2009)fromnineoperatingmines
inSouthAfrica,Ghana,AustraliaandPeru.GoldFieldshasanextensivegrowthpipeline,withboth
greenfields and near mine exploration projects at various stages of development. Gold Fields has
total attributable Mineral Reserves of some 80 million gold equivalent ounces and Mineral
Resourcesinexcessof270millionouncesgoldequivalentounces.

Gold Fields is listed on the JSE Limited (primary listing), the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE), the
DubaiInternationalFinancialExchange(DIFX),theEuronextinBrussels(NYX)andtheSwissExchange
(SWX).

Gold Fields is responsible for mining and concentrating gold and copper at its operations, from
whereitissent toberefinedfurther atvariousrefineries. Theserefineriesarenot underthesole
ownershipofGoldFields.

ThelocationandnatureofGoldFields’operationsisasfollows:

TheSouthAfricanoperationsareallundergroundmines:
x

Driefontein(26°24’Sand27°30’E)

x

Kloof(26°24’Sand27°36’E)

x

Beatrix(28°15’Sand26°47’E)

x

SouthDeep(26º25’Sand27º40’E)


TheGhanaianoperationsareopenpitmines:
Tarkwa(5°15’Nand2°00’W)
Damang(5°11’Nand1°57’W)

TheAustralianoperationsareacombinationofundergroundandopenpitmines:
StIves(31°12’Sand121°40’E)
Agnew(27°55’Sand120°42’E)

CerroCoronaisanopenpitcopperandgoldminelocatedinPeru(6°45’Sand78°37’W)
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St. Ives and Agnew are located Australia, an Annex I country with emission reduction obligations.
The rest of the operations are located in NonAnnex I countries, which have ratified the Kyoto
Protocol. NonAnnex I countries are developing countries which may participate in the Clean
Development Mechanism (CDM) and, therefore, have the potential to receive income for the
implementationofemissionreductionprojects.

As Gold Fields has operations in both Annex 1 and NonAnnex 1 countries, they are exposed to a
numberofrisksassociatedwithoperatinginbothdevelopedanddevelopingcountries.Someofthe
majorrisksidentifiedinthisCDPresponsearelistedbelow:
x

Theintroductionofcarbontax(capandtrade)inAustraliainthenearfuturewillimpactonthe
operatingcostsoftheAustralianoperations.

x

It is anticipated that South Africa will introduce a carbon tax in the future, but there is
uncertainty about what form this tax will take. Carbon tax will increase the operating costs of
GoldFields’SouthAfricanoperations.

x

In Peru and Ghana, there are no climate change regulations. There is uncertainty about what
theimpactofsuchregulationswouldbeiftheyweretobeintroducedinthefuture.

x

The operations are furthermore exposed to physical risks, including temperature rise and
changesinrainfallpatterns,whichcouldimpactonminingoperations.


AnnualReport:
http://onlinewebstudio.co.za/online_reports/gold_fields_ar09/pdf/full.pdf

SustainabilityReport:
http://www.goldfields.co.za/pdf/sus_dev_2009.pdf

CompanyRevenuefortheperiodof01Jan2009–31Dec2009:
US$3,795million

ISINnumber:
ZAE000018123

CUSIPnumber:
38059T106

SEDOLnumber:
6280215
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0.2ReportingYear
Pleasestatethestartandenddateoftheyearforwhichyouarereportingdata.

EnterPeriodsthatwillbedisclosed
Thu01Jan2009 Thu31Dec2009


0.3AreyouparticipatingintheWalmartSustainabilityAssessment?

No

0.4Modules
As part of the Investor CDPinformation request, electric utilities, companies with electric utility
activities or assets, companies in the automobile or auto component manufacture sectors and
companies in the oil and gas industry should complete supplementary questions in addition to the
mainquestionnaire.Ifyouareinthesesectors,thecorrespondingsectormoduleswillbemarkedas
default options to your information request. If you have not been presented with a sector module
thatyouconsiderwouldbeappropriateforyourcompanytoanswer,pleaseselectthemodulebelow.
Ifyouwishtoviewthequestionsfirst,pleaseseewww.cdproject.net/cdpquestionnaire.

0.5Countrylistconfiguration
Pleaseselectthecountriesforwhichyouwillbesupplyingdata.Thisselectionwillbecarriedforward
toassistyouincompletingyourresponse.

Selectcountry
SouthAfrica
Australia
Ghana
Peru
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Governance


1.Governance

1.1Whereisthehighestlevelofresponsibilityforclimatechangewithinyourcompany?

Boardcommitteeorotherexecutivebody




1.1aPleasespecifywhoisresponsible.

CommitteeappointedbytheBoard

1.2 What is the mechanism by which the board committee or other executive body reviews the
company’sprogressandstatusregardingclimatechange?

Gold Fields is committed to the sustainable growth of its business and its board has established a
Safety,HealthandSustainableDevelopment(SHSD)Committee.Climatechangerisksandissuesare
theresponsibilityofthiscommittee.Thetermsofreferenceofthiscommitteeisinformedbythe
SustainableDevelopmentFrameworkofthecompanythatincludesthecommitmentsmadebythe
companyintermsofclimatechange. Itisalsoinformedbythe ICMMpositiononclimatechange
andtheUNGlobalCompact.

The Board of Directors has established and maintains internal controls and procedures, which are
reviewedregularlyforeffectiveness.Thesecontrolsandproceduresaredesignedtomanage,rather
thaneliminate,theidentifiedrisks,andprovidereasonable,butnotabsolute,assurancethatthereis
anadequatesystemofinternalcontrolinplace.

The Board and Executive committees are kept informed of the progress and status of the energy
efficiency and CDM projects through updates at committee meetings held quarterly. Quarterly
reportshavecontainedasectiononclimatechange/emissions/carbonmanagementsince2005.

GoldFieldsseekstoactethically,and responsibly,andassuch,participatesintheJSE’sSRI(Social
ResponsibilityIndex)onanannualbasis.In2009,GoldFieldswasawarded“BestPerformer”within
the SRI. The company is also party to the Electronics Industry Citizenship Coalition (EICC), which
seekstopromotethenotionof“responsiblegold”andtheassociateddownstreamimpactsrelated
to metals industries. In addition, the company participates in numerous assessments as part of its
investmentanalysis.
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During 2009/2010 carbon credit projects elevated in importance at board level as a result of the
BeatrixCDMprojectandassociatedEmissionReductionPurchaseAgreement(ERPA).TheExecutive
Committeealsofocusedontheprogressoftheemissionreductionprojectsattheirmeetings.

Todate,GoldFieldshasidentified10potentialCDMprojectsthat,ifsuccessfullydeveloped,could
yieldinexcessof600,000tonsofCO2eperyear.Thedevelopmentoftheseprojectsneedsapproval
firstly, from the technical committee; then the operational committee and finally, the executive
committee.Largescaleprojectswouldalsorequireboardapproval.

TheKingIIICodedemandsincreasedattentiontoclimatechangefromtheboardsofcompanies.The
Code requires that:  A proper identification of the company’s adverse and positive environmental
impacts, with particular emphasis on the organisation's direct and indirect impacts on waste and
pollution; resource efficiency; and climate change. The board must also ensure that the company
recognisesthebusinesscostsandopportunitiesofitsidentifiedenvironmentalrisks.GoldFieldsis
aligningitselfwiththeKingIIICode.GoldFieldshascompletedaninternalreviewandgapanalysis
and is implementing relevant actions to address the identified gaps.  Specific issues around the
business costs and opportunities and the identified risks are addressed in the company’s
comprehensiveCarbonManagementStrategyandembeddedpolicies.

GoldFieldsislistedasa“BestPerformer”oftheJSE’sSociallyResponsibleInvestment(SRI)Index.
The SRI was launched in May 2004 in response to the burgeoning debate around sustainability
globally and particularly in the South African context.  In terms of the Ground Rules Revised May
2009 to the SRI Index, eligible companies are assessed against theCriteria on an annual basis. At
eachannualreview,participatingcompanieshavetomeettherequisitethresholdasspecifiedinthe
CriteriatoqualifyforinclusionintheSRIIndex.CompaniesareassessedagainstCriteriaacrossthe
triple bottom line (environment, society and economy) as well as governance (forming the
foundation of the triple bottom line pillars). Within each area of measurement, companies are
assessedbasedonpolicy,management/performanceandreporting.Thecriteriaretainsthetriple
bottomlinephilosophy,buttheindicatorsarestructuredalongESGlines(Environment,Society,and
Governance), in keeping with the framework promoted by the UN Principles for Responsible
Investment.
1.4 Do you provide incentives for the management of climate change issues, including the
attainmentofgreenhousegas(GHG)targets?

Yes

1.5Pleasecompletethetable.
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Whoisentitledtobenefitfromthoseincentives?

Thetypeofincentives

Corporateexecutiveteam

Monetaryreward

Energymanagers

Monetaryreward





FurtherInformation:Youcanusethetextboxandattachmentsfieldtoprovideinformationbeyond
thatrequestedbythequestion

The performance assessment of all Gold Fields employees is done on the basis of their Balanced
Scorecards.ThisBalancedScorecardincludestherequirementsofthecompanywithrespecttoits
sustainabledevelopmentandclimatechangeobjectives.Theoutcomeofthebalancedscorecard
assessmentimpactsintwowaysonthemonetaryrewardeveryemployeereceives:itimpactson
theannualsalaryincreaseoftheemployeeaswellonhis/herannualperformancebonus.
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RisksandOpportunities


2.IdentificationProcess

2.1 Describe your company’s process for identifying significant risks and/or opportunities from
climatechangeand assessingthedegree towhich theycould affectyour business,including the
financialimplications.

Gold Fields understands that the world economy is being restructured from a carbon based
economy to a low carbon economy. It furthermore understands that this fundamental shift in the
worldeconomywillimpactonallaspectsofbusiness,rangingfromthepricingofcarbonintoenergy
throughtothesentimentofitsvariousstakeholdergroups.

Gold Fields has developed and implemented a comprehensive Carbon Management Strategy that
incorporates the identification of risks and opportunities presented by climate change and the
changeintheworldeconomy.Thisincludesphysical,regulatory,market,perceptionandotherrisks
andopportunities.TheCarbonManagementStrategyensuresthatthecompanycommitssufficient
resources in its environmental and community engagement structures at an operational and
corporate level so as to enable it to operate in a proactive and legally compliant manner.  The
Carbon Management Policy is linked to the Group Risk Policy, which guides the consistent and
systematic assessment of risk and the procedures for risk reporting and risk mitigation measures
acrossthegroup’sglobaloperations.

Gold Fields is in the process of further developing the Carbon Management Strategy through the
development and implementation of the Carbon Management Communications Strategy, Carbon
Management Policy and the Carbon Management Toolkit that will assist all managers in the
organisationonhowtodealwithcarbonandclimatechangerelatedissues.

TheBoard,viatheAuditCommittee,isresponsiblefortheoverallsystemofriskmanagement.The
Audit Committee oversees measures to understand the changing environment within which the
groupoperatesandtheidentificationandmitigationofnewandexistingrisksonanongoingbasis.
The Group Risk Manager ensures that the process of risk management takes place at a corporate
level.  All risks identified in Gold Fields’ risk management process have control measures and
mitigatingstrategiesinplace.Riskmitigatoryactionsappropriatetoeachriskareimplementedand
aremeasurable.Thesemitigatoryactionsaresubjecttocontinualassessmentandreviewtoensure
theireffectiveness.

GoldFieldshasfourtypesofenterprisewideriskregisters:
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1. IndividualOperationsandServiceDivisions
2. SummaryofSouthAfricanOperationsandInternationaloperations
3. Certainspecialisedcompanywidee.g.Technical,ClimateChange
4. Corporate

GoldFieldsstrivestomanageriskeffectivelyinordertoprotectthecompany’sassets,stakeholders,
environmentandreputationandtoensureachievementofitsstatedbusinessobjectives.Theaimis
toachieveafullerunderstandingofthereward/riskbalanceandseekstoreducethelikelihoodand
consequencesofadverseimpactstoacceptablelevelsandtoachievecontinousimprovementinits
managementofrisk,therebyenhancingthedegreeofcertaintyinachievingitsobjectives.

ThenewInternetwebbasedCuraelectronicriskmanagementsoftwaresolutionwasimplemented
acrossGoldFieldsduringthelatterpartof2008andwasfullyfunctionalbyearly2009.Riskregisters
from all the operations and service divisions have been analysed, and incorporated into the new
program. An auditing function was added to the existing software in order to conduct ongoing
internal assurances that mitigating strategies for risks are receiving the required attention. The
audits are conducted by an internal controller on each operation. The Top 10 risks are identified
fromtheriskmanagementprocessandcanbeextracteddirectlyfromthenewelectronicsoftware
and presented for each operation and service division during the Executive Committee strategic
management planning and review for F2010.   The unpredictable consequence of global warming
wasincludedintheGoldFieldsriskregisterduring2009.

Mitigating strategies have been initiated, and a comprehensive Carbon Management Strategy has
been drawn up and is being implemented.  The CEO states the following in the ‘Statement of
ResponsibilitybytheBoardofDirectors’inthe2009AnnualReport:"ThecompanyandtheGroup
operated in a wellestablished controlled environment, which is well documented and regularly
reviewed.Thisincorporatesriskmanagementandinternalcontrolprocedures,whicharedesigned
toprovidereasonable,butnotabsolute,assurancethatassetsaresafeguardedandtherisksfacing
thebusinessarebeingcontrolled".Oncecapturedinaregister,eachriskissubjectedtoaprocess
which:
x

Definestheriskissueanditscontext

x

Definesthebusinessimplicationsoftherisk

x

Definestheprimarycontrolsinplaceandestimatestheeffectivenessofthesecontrols

x

Specifiestheresponsiblemanager

x

Specifiesfurtheractionsrisk/mitigationstrategies

x

Estimatestheseverityandprobabilityoftheriskoccurring

x

Evaluatestherisk(Riskrating=SeverityxProbability)

(Note:thefinancialimpactofariskiscontainedintheseverityrating).
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Theprocessofcompilingtheriskregistersisusedtostrengthentheroleofriskmanagementwithin
broader operational management. The intention is to have a more informed, proactive risk
management system and mitigation that allows for remedial action to be taken, often before the
risksmaterialise.

Carbonmanagementandclimatechangeisaregularfeatureinthecompany’sinternalpublication
“GoldenAge”
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3.RegulatoryRisks

3.1 Do current and/or anticipated regulatory requirements related to climate change present
significantriskstoyourcompany?




Yes

3.2bWhatarethecurrentand/oranticipatedsignificantregulatoryrisksrelatedtoclimatechange
andtheirassociatedcountries/regionsandtimescales?

GlobalRegulatoryFramework

During 2009 Gold Fields completed version 1 of its Carbon Management Strategy.  This
comprehensive strategy document has identified the following:  “It is likely that there will be a
CopenhagenProtocol,whichwillsettoughtargetsforemissionreductions,whichwillfilterthrough
toallcountries,developedanddeveloping.Itcanbeexpectedthattherewillbemajorregulatory
andeconomicdiscontinuitiesresultingfromthis.”Thefactthattherewasnobindingagreementin
CopenhagencreatesuncertaintiesthatimpactontheriskstowhichGoldFields’businessisexposed.
Failure of the global community to reach agreement in Copenhagen carries regulatory uncertainty
andrisk.Theserisksare:
x

Anydelayinprovidingregulatorycertaintypriortotheendof2012shortensthetimehorizon
forplanningandimplementationbytheendof2012,andthereforeincreasesassociatedcost.

x

Anypreemptiveactioninanticipationofregulatoryrequirementsmaybeimplementedinthe
wrong direction.  This could be both costly and damaging to existing Gold Fields business
structures.

x

Lackofglobalmarketremovesopportunitytooptimisegreenhousegasmitigationexpenditure.
Thistranslatesintoahighercostofabatement.


There is an international trend in the regulatory and social environment that increasingly expects
miningcompaniestofundthecommunitiesinwhichtheyoperate.Climatechangeimpactsdirectly
on this trend through the vulnerability if rural communities to climate impacts.  This carries risks
bothintheamountofmoneyrequiredtomitigatetheclimatechangevulnerabilityofcommunities
andthesustainabilityofoperationsinareaswherethecommunityvulnerabilityishigh.

SouthAfricanRegion:
South Africa’s commitment in terms of the Copenhagen Accord is to reduce emissions 34% below
thebusinessasusuallevelby2020and42%belowby2025.Theemissionreductioncommitments
areconditionalonthegrantingofadaptationfundsbythedevelopedworld(internationalfinancial
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assistance).  The risk to Gold Fields lies in that there is uncertainty as to how the South African
Governmentwilleventuallyattempttoachievethis.Forinstance,iftheadaptationfundslinkedto
theemissionreductionpledgeareutilisedtocleanuptheSouthAfricanelectricitygridthentherisk
to Gold Fields will be very low.     Likewise, if a cap and trade system or carbon tax were to be
introduced by 2015, Gold Fields would need to assess how best the business could utilise and
support such a system. The pricing and supply of electricity is critical, as it has the ability to
fundamentallyimpactonthecostofGoldFields’operations,inSouthAfricaandinternationally.

Ghana:
GhanaisanonAnnexIcountryandratifiedtheKyotoProtocolin2003.ThePresidentofGhanasaid
inJanuary2010:“....Ghanawillpursue[a]lowcarbondevelopmentgrowthpath,eventhoughour
emissions currently are very insignificant”. Ghana made a submission in terms of the Copenhagen
AccordinFebruary2010.Thissubmissionlistsnationallyappropriatemitigationactions(NAMA’s)in
a number of sectors that could impact on Gold Fields operations.  These sectors include the
electricitysystem,transport,industrialprocessesandforestry.Ghanadidnotestimatetheemission
reduction that can be achieved by these NAMA’s.  The fact that the magnitude of the emission
reduction is not indicated creates uncertainty about what the extent of possible regulatory
interventionscouldbe.

Peru:
PeruisanonAnnexIcountrywhichhasratifiedtheKyotoProtocol.Thecountryrespondedtothe
Copenhagen Accord on 28 January 2010, but did not make any commitments with respect to
greenhousegasemissionreductiontargets.ThereisnoindicationthatPeruisplanningacarbontax
or cap and trade scheme. The country has however built an institutional framework to fully
capitaliseonthebenefitsofferedbytheCDM.GoldFieldsthereforeconsideritsregulatoryriskin
Perutobelow.

Australia:
Australia is an Annex I country and ratified the Kyoto Protocol in 2007.  On 27 January 2010,
Australiasubmitteditsemissionreduction pledgesin termsof theCopenhagenAccord: Australia
willreduceitsgreenhousegasemissionsby25%on2000levelsby2020,iftheworldagreestoan
ambitiousglobaldealcapableofstabilisinglevelsofgreenhousegasesintheatmosphereat450ppm
CO2eqorlower.AustraliawillunconditionallyreduceGoldFieldsemissionsby5%below2000levels
by 2020, and by up to 15% by 2020, if there is a global agreement which falls short of securing
atmosphericstabilisationat450ppmCO2eqandunderwhichmajordevelopingeconomiescommit
to substantially restrain emissions and advanced economies take on commitments comparable to
Australia's.  The Australian regulatory framework consists of a reporting mechanism, The National
Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007 (NGER) and a cap and trade system, the Carbon
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PollutionReductionScheme(CPRS).TheimplementationoftheCPRShasbeendelayeduntilafter
2012.

3.3 Describe the ways in which the identified risks affect or could affect your business and your
valuechain.

SouthAfricanRegion:
DiscussionstodatewiththeSAGovernmenthaveindicatedthattheGovernmentfavoursacarbon
taxasthepreferredwaytopricecarbonintotheSouthAfricaneconomy.Thepolicyisbeingdrafted
atthemomentandGovernmenthascommittedtoreleasingaClimateChangeWhitePaperbymid
2010 and a Carbon Tax White Paper in the second half of 2010. The White Paper is expected to
address the following issues such as  a tax on carbon emissions effective 2012, fuel efficiency
standardsandcarbonemissioncalculationandreportingbylargecompanies.
There is a probability that South Africa may introduce a capandtrade system by 2015 to 2020 in
ordertoalignthedomesticcarbonregulatoryregimewiththeinternationalcommunity.

Gold Fields also expects the White Paper to give indications about how the adaptation funds
promisedbythedevelopedworldwillbeusedtoachievetheemissionreductiontargetsandinwhat
waythiswillhelptomitigateitsrisks.IfacarbontaxweretobeintroducedinSouthAfrica,thecost
of using diesel, coal, other fossil fuels and electricity will undoubtedly increase. Gold Fields
operations source their electricity from the national grid; which is supplied primarily by coalfired
power stations with high carbon intensities. Electricity accounts for 12.5% of Gold Fields’ total
operating costs in South Africa and is of similar importance in the cost structure of many of our
suppliers.  Increasing energy costs will increase the real cost of producing an ounce of gold, or
NotionalCashExpenditure(NCE)perounceofgold.TheNCEiscurrentlyestimatedtobeintheorder
of approximately US$760. An increase in the NCE per ounce of gold could impact on both the
existing operations and the feasibility of growth/development opportunities and associated
downstreamactivities.

A report, entitled ‘Climate Change: Risks and Opportunities for the South African Economy',
publishedinMay2010andsupportedbytheBritishHighCommission,statesthatthegreatestriskto
Eskom lies in the introduction of carbon pricing, which could prove ‘financially crippling’ to the
utility.Thestudyhighlightsthefactthatclimatechangehas"movedfromanissueofenvironmental
concerntoanissueofcommercialsignificance".Theauthorsconcludethateffortstomaintainshort
and mediumterm growth will no longer be able to ignore the implications of climate change for
business and the economy more broadly.  All South African companies will be  exposed to Eskom
risks.

Ghana:
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ThebiggestriskinGhanaisthatGoldFieldsdoesnotyetknowhowtheregulatoryenvironmentwill
changeandhowthatchangewillimpactonitsbusiness.

Peru:
Peru has adopted some green house gas mitigation policies, including a program of incentives for
naturalgasintroduction,aprogramtoreducedeforestation,arenewableenergyprogrammeanda
programmetofurtherCDMimplementation.GoldFieldsregulatoryriskinPeruisthereforelow.

Australia:
Gold Fields’ Australian operations will be impacted through participation in the NGER and the
Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme (CPRS), when implemented after 2012. Installations that emit
morethan25,000tonsofCO2eperyearmustreporttheiremissionsundertheNGER.Currently,St
Ivesemitsintheorderof200,000tonsperyearAgnew44,000tons.BothGoldFieldsoperationsare
therefore required to disclose their emissions in terms of this Act. Australia has been working on
implementing the CPRS.  The CPRS is an emissions trading scheme which will use a cap and trade
mechanism.Allfacilitieswithemissionsexceeding25000tonnesofCO2eayearwillberequiredto
applytheconditionsprescribedundertheCPRS.BothStIvesandAgnewexceedtheselimits.On27
April 2010, the Prime Minister announced that the Government has decided to delay the
implementation of the CPRS until after the end of the current commitment period of the Kyoto
Protocolandonlywhenthereisgreaterclarityontheactionofothermajoreconomiesincludingthe
US,ChinaandIndia.

Globally:
Increasing expectations that mining companies, through their sustainability efforts, support local
communities puts severe pressure on certain operations.  The implementation of sustainable
developmentplansrequiresafinebalancebetweenwhataminingcompanycanaffordtocontribute
to a community and the profitability, and therefore survival, of that company.  Climate change
impactsonthisbalance.Anumberofpracticalcasescanbeobservedwhereminingoperationshas
collapsedandseverelyimpactedonthesurroundingcommunities.Onesuchexampleistheclosure
of the Buffelsfontein mine on the West Rand in South Africa during 2009.  Even though these
closures have not been climate change related, it serves as an indicator of what can happen if
climatechangehasahighimpactonthecommunitiesinwhichweoperate.

3.4Aretherefinancialimplicationsassociatedwiththeidentifiedrisks?

Yes

3.5Pleasedescribethem.
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GlobalImpact:
The European Union modelled the price of carbon under different global carbon market scenarios
(Towards a Comprehensive Climate Change Agreement in Copenhagen, extensive background
informationandanalysis,PART1,CommunicationfromtheCommissiontotheEuropeanParliament,
the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions, 21
January2009).Thebasecasewastakenasa“gradualglobalcarbonmarket”.Inthiscasetheprice
neededtoachieveEurope’sreductioncommitmentcameto€44pertonCO2eby2020.Inthecase
wherethereisnoglobalcarbonmarket,thepricewentupto€72pertonCO2e.Thereasonforthis
liesinthefactthattheopportunitytoinvestinthemostoptimalemissionreductionalternativeis
removedwheninternationaltradeinoffsetopportunitiesisremoved.Theimpactofthefailureof
theworldtoreachanagreementinCopenhagenthereforeintroducesarisktoGoldFields’business
that carbon will need to be priced into existing cost structures at a higher level than what would
otherwisehavebeenrequiredoranticipated.Oneoftheglobalfinancialrisksassociatedwiththe
Copenhagen failure lies in the possible implementation of ‘border tax adjustments’ in which
countries/areaslikeEuropemayimposelifecyclegreenhousegastaxesontheirborderstolevelthe
greenhousegasemissionreductionplayingfield.GoldFieldshaveconsideredthisandbelievethat
therisktoitsoperationsinthisrespectislowowingtothestatusofgoldasamonetaryinstrument
intheglobalfinancialsystem.

SouthAfricanRegion:
South Africa already has a 2c/ kWhr tax on nonrenewable electricity, introduced in 2009.   This
equates to R20/ton CO2e.  Other forms of carbon taxes such as tax on vehicles are also
implemented.TheLongTermMitigationScenarios(LTMS)referstoacarbontaxatalevelofR100
pertonescalatingto R750pertonby 2030.Thismeansthat GoldFieldscanexpectanadditional
R80pertonofCO2eby2012.WithitsSAcarbonfootprintintheorderof5milliontons(excluding
mine methane emissions) this equates to an additional tax burden of around R400 million.  At
presentGoldFields’SAoperationsproduceintheorderof2millionouncesofgoldperyear,thetax
burdenequatestoaround$25perounce.ThiswouldincreaseitsNCEbyaroundbyaround3.5%.
Note that this increase is a worst case impact and will be mitigated by any application of
internationalfundingasspecifiedintheprovisionsoftheCopenhagenAccord.

Ghana:
GoldFieldshasnotbeenabletoquantifythecostimpactofregulatoryrisksinGhanaasatthetime
ofsubmittingthisreport,muchwasspeculative.

Peru:
GoldFieldshasnotbeenabletoquantifythecostimpactofregulatoryrisksinGhanaas,atthetime
ofsubmittingthisreport,muchwasspeculative.
Australia:
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There is much uncertainty about the cost of carbon under the CPRS.  With Gold Fields’ Australian
carbonfootprintintheorderof240,000tons,acostofcarbonofAUD10pertonofCO2eequatesto
an additional tax burden of AUD 2.4 million.  As its Australian operations produce in the order of
650,000ouncesofgoldperyear,thisadditionalcostburdenequatestoaroundUS$3.30perounce.
ThiswouldincreaseGoldFieldsNCEinAustraliabyaroundbyaround0.5%.Ifthecostweretogoup
toAUD40perton,thisincreasestoanimpactof1.7%onthecurrentNCE.Thesefigureswillcome
down if Gold Fields qualify for either the assistance for the EmissionsIntensive TradeExposed
industry assistance (EITE) or the Transitional Electricity Cost Assistance Program (TECAP).  The
impactoftheCPRScanfurtherbereducedthroughtheuseofObligationTransferNumbers(OTN)
forthedieselpurchasedandthroughtheuseofCERsgeneratedfromGoldFields’operationsinnon
AnnexIcountries.

The Australian Government has announced their intention to implement a “Super tax” on mining
companiesthatwilltaxallprofitsinexcessofnormalbondratesat40%.Ifthisisimplemented,it
will make Australia tax on mining companies the highest in the world.  There seems to be a link
betweentheintroductionofthistaxandtheforceddelayintheimplementationoftheCPRS.

3.6Describeanyactionsthecompanyhastakenorplanstotaketomanageoradapttotherisks
thathavebeenidentified,includingthecostofthoseactions.

AsmostoftheregulatoryrisksrelatetothepricingofcarbonintoGoldFieldscostparameters,and
more specifically pricing carbon into the energy? electricity it uses, the first attempt at mitigating
these regulatory risks would focus on energy efficiency as well as the development, or use, of
alternativeenergy.
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SouthAfrica:
Thefocusin SouthAfrica istwopronged.Firstly,thedevelopmentofCDMprojectsand,secondly,
other energy efficiency projects that can be funded through Eskom’s DSM mechanism. The CDM
projectsincludethefollowing:
x

Beatrixmethaneproject.Thisprojectwillgenerateupto4MWofpowerfromminemethane
andwillcostR72million.Theprojectwillgeneratepowerbetween4555cperkWhr.

x

Kloofhardiceplants.ThisprojectwillcostR80millionandreduceenergyconsumptionatGold
Fields’Kloofoperationby53GWhrperyear


Thefollowingprojectsareintheplanningstage:
x

Reductionofhoistingofwasterock.Thisprojectwillreduceenergyconsumptionbybetween50
and100GWhrperyear.Theprojectisstillaresearchprojectwhichhasnotbeenproven.

x

Wasteheatrecoveryproject.Aprojecttorecoverwasteheatisbeinginvestigated.

x

Gold Fields has placed an order for a prefeasibility study of a renewable energy project at
Driefonteinthatcouldgenerate5MWinthefirstphase,buthastheopportunitytogenerateup
to50MWinlaterphases.


Otherenergyefficiencyprojectsinclude:
x

ThreeChamberPipeSystemstoimprovewaterpumpingefficiency

x

OptimisationofAirandWaterNetworks

x

ThermalIceStorage

x

LightingandAirconditioning

x

SolarWaterHeatingincompanyhouses

x

Metallurgicalplantoptimisationproject

x

Educatingstaffinenergyefficiency


Ghana:
Gold Fields has employed a consulting firm to complet energy efficiency workshops and project
evaluations for its Tarkwa and Damang operations. The resultant report for the Tarkwa mine
contains a total of 23 projects, of which 10 are viable, based on initial estimates. These projects
accountforpredictedannualsavingsof32,500GJ.FinalreportsfortheDamangmineareexpectedin
thefirsthalfofF2010.Inadditiontothis,theoptionofusinglocallyproducedbiodiesel,mixedwith
standard diesel and backup power supply options for the Tarkwa CIL plant, are being evaluated.
Longertermgasfiredpoweroptions,possiblythroughagoldindustryconsortium,willbeexplored
furtherinF2010.

GoldFieldsisintheprefeasibilitystageofassessinghowtheirconservationandrehabilitation
effortsinGhanacanearnafforestationcreditsthroughtheREDD+orcomingUStradingschemes.
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Peru:
SincetheCerroCoronamineisonlynowcomingintoproductionenergyefficiencyopportunitiesare
intheprocessofbeinginvestigated.Tonote,however,isthefactthatGoldFieldsincludedenergy
efficiency considerations in the mine design, and is investigating renewable energy options in the
formofhydropowerandwindturbinetechnology.

Australia:
Theprogressonenergyefficiencyprojectshasbeengreatlyassistedbytheappointmentofenergy
officers at both St Ives and Agnew, which has leveraged off the existing continuous improvement
systems.  Gold Fields has identified 7 energy efficiency opportunities totalling savings potential of
24,700GJperyearwhichamountsto6.5%ofthetotalenergyconsumptionof380,000GJatAgnew
duringthe2009financialyear.Similarly,energysavingsopportunitiestothevalueof108,000GJper
year,amountingto5.6%ofthetotalenergyconsumptionof1.9millionGJperyear,wereidentified
atStIves.TheseenergyopportunitiesincludethefollowingprojectsatAgnew:
x

Knelsonfeedwatersupplyupgrade

x

Secondaryprocesscompressorupgradeandthesecondaryfanrationalisation


Projects at St Ives include the airstrip upgrade, fuel management system and the ore haulage
optimisation.Renewableenergyoptionstosupplementgasfiredpowerwerealsoprogressedfor
theAustralianoperations,withawindresourcesurveytobecommissionedonLakeLefroyatStIves
andsolarpoweroptionscoveringthe TSF2areaprogressedatAgnew. GoldFieldsintendsutilising
recentlyannouncedgovernmentincentiveprogrammestoassistprogressionoftheseprojects.
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4.PhysicalRisks

4.1 Do current and/or anticipated physical impacts of climate change present significant risks to
yourcompany?

Yes

4.2b What are the current and/or anticipated significant physical risks, and their associated
countries/regionsandtimescales?

DuringthepastyearGoldFieldshascontractedaspecialistfirm,ClimateRiskSolutionstoconducta
detailedphysicalclimatechangeriskassessmentsforanumberofitsoperations.Theseassessments
weredoneusingboththelongtermglobalcirculationmodelsscaleddowntoitsoperationsandthe
projectionofhistoricdatameasuredatthesites.Oneofthebiggestconstraintsonthisworkwas
the availability of continuous and reliable data for the sites in question. This was a problem
particularlyfortemperature,whichisoftenrecordedatfewerstationsthanrainfalldata.Thedata
usedintheanalysisfortheSouthAfricansitesweresourcedfromtheComputingCentreforWater
Research,withadditionaltestsforhomogeneity,dataintegrityandlengthofdatarecords.Rainfall
datawasavailableforthreestationsinthevicinityoftheGoldFieldssitesinGhana.Theanalysisof
the weather station data was based on the suite of 57 seasonal and annual indices. These indices
representabroadrangeofrainfallandtemperaturecharacteristicsthatcapturemostaspectsofthe
climateandthetrendbetween1960and2002wascalculatedforeachindex.

Trendswerecalculatedforeachindex,usingboththeaverageandmaximumrecordedobservations
atallstationsreportingoneachdayateachsite.Arobustregressionwasusedtocalculatetrendsfor
theperiod19602002,asthisislesssensitivetooutliersinthetimeseries.Thestatisticalsignificance
of each trend was evaluated. The results are presented only for those indices that indicate trends
statisticallysignificantatthe90%confidencelevel.

SouthAfricaWestRandOperations(Driefontein,Kloof,SouthDeep):
Maximumrecordedrainfallshowsastatisticallysignificantincrease,whileaveragerainfallintensity
showssignificantdecrease,withlongerperiodsoflessintenserainfall.Takentogethertheseresults
suggest that whilst area, average rainfall may be decreasing in intensity, isolated maximum
intensities and hence, localized storms within the area are increasing, potentially leading to an
increase in the risk of flash floods. Recorded maximum temperatures have increased by
approximately1°Csince1960.Thisisaccompaniedbydecreasesinthefrequencyoftemperatures
below the 10th percentile (coldest hot temperatures) and increases above the 90th percentile
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(hottest hot temperatures). This results in increases in the 90th percentile heat wave duration
(longerheatwaves).
Beatrix:
Several aspects of rainfall have changed as evidenced by indices based on both the maximum
recordedandareaaveragerainfall.Inparticular:
x

Meandryspelllengthshavedecreased

x

Meandrydaypersistencehasdecreased

x

Maximum10daytotalrainfallhasincreased


Theserainfallchangessuggestanincreaseinboth thefrequencyandintensityofextremerainfall,
exacerbatingthepotentialforfloodingespeciallywhenaccumulatedovermanydays.Indicesbased
on minimum temperatures alone (including daily average temperatures) indicate little significant
change during the period. However, both area average and maximum recorded maximum
temperatures have increased by 0.7  1.0°C since 1960, potentially leading to problems associated
with higher maximum temperatures. Both area average and maximum recorded maximum
temperaturesindicateincreasesinthedurationoflong(90thpercentile)heatwaves,aswellasthe
frequencywithwhichthe90thpercentilemaximumtemperaturesareexceeded.Therearesimilar
reductionsinthefrequencywithwhichthe10thpercentileorlowertemperaturesoccur,indicating
morehotdayshavebeenoccurringinthelaterperiods.

Ghana:
RainfalldatawasavailableforthreestationsinthevicinityoftheGoldFieldssitesinGhana.These
data,however,indicatedareductioninthetotalrainfall,itsintensityandcumulative3,5and10day
rainfalls during the 19602005 period. These changes suggest reduced water availability and soil
moistureandthereforeexposuretodroughtriskGhanahadrecordrainfallin2007!

Peru&Australia:
AsimilaranalysistotheonedoneinSouthAfricaisbeingplannedfortheotherregions.

4.3 Describe the ways in which the identified risks affect or could affect your business and your
valuechain.

GoldFieldshascompletedthefirstphaseofitsprogramtoestablishhowitsphysicalriskexposure
will change due to climate change.  The next phase, which is currently in progress, is aimed at
translating the information gained on the changing environment into engineering impacts. The
programistoberolledoutinSouthAfricafirstandwillthenberepeatedintheotherregions.

SouthAfrica:
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More extreme storms could increase risk as mine flooding and increased water levels in tailings
dams,could,inturn,impactontailingsdamstability.Highermaximumtemperaturesandmorehot
dayscouldimpactonproductivity,safety,minerehabilitationandtheminewaterbalance.Likewise,
as mining goes deeper to access higher grade ore, the cost of mining increases, and technological
requirementsincrease,therebyresultinginalikelyincreaseinthecarbonfootprint.

Ghana:
DroughtinthecatchmentareaoftheVoltaRiverhasleadtothereductionofpoweravailabilityto
ourGhanaoperationsintheprevious2years.Theimpactofthiscanclearlybeseenonourcarbon
footprintwheretheemissionsfromtheDamangminereducedby30%from2008to2009duetothe
fact that the diesel generators required to supply power to the operations in 2008 could be shut
downwhenhydropowerbecameavailableagain.
During2009theDamangcompanyhadincreasedpumpingcostsduetothefloodingoftheTeberebi
pitattheTarkwamine.

Peru:
PeruisparticularlyvulnerabletoclimatechangeasitsAndesMountainsarethehomeofmorethan
half the world's tropical glaciers. It is estimated that in 25 years time they will have melted. The
glaciers supply rivers which provide water for farms and people on the arid Pacific coast, where
almost threequarters of Peru's population live.  Although this will not impact directly on our
operation,theclimatechangevulnerabilityofthecountrywillimpactonourabilitytodobusinessin
thatenvironment.

4.4Aretherefinancialimplicationsassociatedwiththeidentifiedrisks?

Yes

4.5Pleasedescribethem.

Gold Fields’ program to quantify the physical risks its operations are exposed to due to climate
change, is in progress.  Gold Fields is currently translating the information gained on how the
environmentischangingintoengineeringdesignsandwillthenquantifythecosts.

GoldFieldshaschangedtheirtailingsfacilitydesignrequirementstoaccountfor1in200yearrain
storm.Thischangehasasignificantimpactonboththecapitalcostofconstructingthesefacilitiesas
wellastheoperatingcost.
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Drought risk in Ghana has lead to increased costs due to the interruption of hydro power to the
operationstheimpactsoftheinterruptionscouldbeseeninproductionlosses,capitalcostrequired
tobuydieselgeneratorsandthecostofoperatingthedieselgenerators.

4.6Describeanyactionsthecompanyhastakenorplanstotaketomanageoradapttotherisks
thathavebeenidentified,includingthecostofthoseactions.

The assessment of Gold Fields’ changing exposure to physical climate risks is the result of the
implementationofitsintegratedglobalCarbonManagementStrategy.IntermsofthisstrategyGold
Fields has a rollout plan according to which the risks are assessed and then incorporated into its
management planning and normal business practices as required.  Gold Fields is currently in the
process of assessing and costing these risks and the potentially required interventions, and will
incorporatethemintoitsnormaldaytodayoperationalpracticesasandwhenrequired.Thecosts
oftheseinterventionswillonlybeavailablewhentheengineeringworkunderlyingtheseactionshas
progressedfurther.
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5.OtherRisks

5.1 Does climate change present other significant risks  current and/or anticipated  for your
company?

Yes

5.2b What are the current and/or anticipated other significant risks, and their associated
countries/regionsandtimescales?

UnknownRisks:
Unknown climate change risks present a discontinuity in the way Gold Fields does business.
Historically,GoldFieldsplanneditsbusinessonprojectingfromthepastexperiences.Thiscannow
bedonetothesameextentasthereareanumberofunknowns.ThebiggestotherriskGoldFieldsis
exposed to is the uncertainty related to the rapid change that climate change will bring in the
environment in which it operates. When one understands a risk it is possible to manage, mitigate
and/orinsuretherisk.Whenonedoesnotunderstandtheriskthisbecomesincreasinglydifficultto
do.

ClimateChangeRisks:
GoldFieldsisexpendingalotofeffort,andresources,intounderstandingtheclimatechangeriskas
itbelievesthatthisistheonlywayinwhichitcanmanageandmitigatetheserisksinthelongterm.
GoldFieldshasaresourcebasethatwillallowittostillbeinoperationpast2040.Theworldneeds
toreduceitsGHGemissionsbybetween60%and80%belowthe1990levelsby2050.Accordingly,
GoldFieldsistryingtounderstandhowthiscouldbeachievedandhowthiswillimpactonitsability
toextractitsresourcebase.

SupplyChainRisks:
Climate change will have a direct impact on the Gold Fields supply chain. Gold Fields uses various
materials like steel, timber, cement and chemical reagents in its operations. All of these materials
comefromindustriesthatarevulnerabletoclimatechange.

SocialRisks:
As the impacts of climate change becomes more apparent, social perceptions about issues
surroundingclimatechangearealsosettochange.GoldFieldswillbeatriskifitdoesnotanticipate
thesechanges.Also,theriskrelatedtoclosureofitsoperations,eitherduetodecliningresources,
or economic factors, impacts directly on the communities surrounding its operations, as well as
laboursendingareas.
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Gold Fields is committed to the long terms sustainability of their mining operations.  Globally the
issue of land use for mining versus land use for food production is an issue that needs to be
addressed.  There is a risk that climate change and the vulnerability of communities to climate
changemayinfluencethisbalance.

TechnologicalRisks:
Gold Fields’ continued efforts to adapt to the changing environment requires that it continually
evaluatesnewtechnologiesthatwillallowittoovercomethecostincurredwhencarbonispriced
intotheeconomy.Thesetechnologiesfocusonbothdoingmorewithless(energyefficiency)and
usingalternativeenergysources.Newtechnologyalmostalwaysposesnewrisks.

As the higher grade and shallower gold deposits worldwide are being depleted, gold miners are
movingtowardslowergradeanddeeperdeposits.Thesedepositsrequiremoreenergytoextract,
and more energy implies a high carbon intensity.  The technological challenge in gold mining
thereforeliesinaccessingtheselowergradeanddeeperdepositswithlessenergy.

MarketRisks:
There could be market risks associated with consumer demand as a result of climate change.
Demandforjewelleryfabricationcontinuestoabsorbmostofthegoldproduced.Ifclimatechange
adversely affects daily living, increasing living expenses (energy, fuel, and food prices), then there
could be reduced demand for luxury goods such as jewellery; which is considered a luxury item.
Reduction in jewellery demand could reduce gold demand. However, the uncertainties related to
climatechangemightstrengthengold’spositionasalongtermsafehavenandinvestmentoption.

ReputationalRisk:
Thepublicsector’sawarenessaroundclimatechangeisgrowing.Miningisalargeenergyconsumer
andGoldFieldscouldbefacedwithareputationalriskifitisnotseentobemovingtowardsusing
energy, natural resources and fossil fuels efficiently, and by implication, responsibly. Along with
publicpressure,thereisincreasingpressurefrominvestorstoknowhowcompaniesareresponding
toclimatechange.Investorsandsecuritiesregulatorsarepayinganincreasingamountofattention
to how companies are responding to climate change. By extension, it could be argued that any
reputational damage could result in Gold Fields’ ability to secure financing to fund future projects
beingcompromised.

5.3 Describe the ways in which the identified risks affect or could affect your business and your
valuechain.

UnknownRisks:
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GoldFieldsisnotcertainhowtheseriskswillimpactonitsbusiness.

SupplyChainRisks:
Regulatory,physicalorotherclimatechangeimpactsonGoldFields’supplierscouldimpactonboth
thecontinuityofsupplyaswellasthecostofthesesupplies.Highercostofsupplieswillincrease
costsandthisinturnwillimpactontheprofitabilityofreserves.

SocialRisks:
Gold Fields takes its “Social Licence to Operate” very seriously.  It values the support of all
stakeholders,rangingfromthecommunitiesitoperatesin,anditspersonnelallthewaythroughto
itsshareholders.Shouldtheeffectsof,orperceptions,aroundclimatechangeaffecttherelationship
ithaswithanyofitsstakeholders,itcanpotentiallyimpactonitsabilitytoconductitsbusinessina
responsibleandprofitableway.

Inareaswherecommunitiesareveryvulnerabletoclimatechangetheuseoflargeareasoflandfor
miningasopposedtofoodproductionmaybecomeunsustainable.

TechnologicalRisks:
As Gold Fields’ mines develop deeper, there is an increasing demand on energy, meaning more
services and increased cost. Gold Fields must be at the leading edge of technology; providing
innovativesolutionstoitsoperations,thisposesariskthatneedstobemanaged.Projectsonthe
cuttingedgeoftechnologycurrentlyinGoldFieldsportfolioincluded:arenewableenergyprojectat
Driefontein, various water pumping reductions, ventilation optimisation projects, and a project
aimed at reducing the amount of rock hoisted There is currently no capital for the Ethos project,
althoughtheGROWTHprojectincludesaportionoftheequipmentwhichwouldbeusedforETHOS.

ReputationalRisks:
If Gold Fields were to suffer reputational risk due to any negative perception that may arise from
issues surrounding climate change, it may impact on its ability to cooperate with a number of
stakeholdergroups.TheseincludeGoldFieldsemployees(itcouldloseoursenior,experiencedand
talentedpeoplewhomaychoosetoworkformoreresponsiblecompanies),theregulators(whomay
withholdregulatoryapprovalsduetonegativeperceptions)oritsshareholders(whomaychooseto
investcompaniesperceivedtobemoreresponsible)

5.4Aretherefinancialimplicationsassociatedwiththeidentifiedrisks?

Yes

5.5Pleasedescribethem.
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UnknownRisks:
GoldFieldsdoesnotknowinwhatwaytheseriskswillimpactonitsbusiness.

SupplyChainRisks:
Gold Fields could face discontinuities in supply both with respect to security of supply and cost.
Some of these risks include timber (fire vulnerability), cement (carbon tax vulnerability), steel
(carbon tax and logistical vulnerability), and chemical reagents (carbon tax and logistical
vulnerability).  The financial impact of a disruption in supply comes through potential production
stoppages and the resulting loss of revenue. The financial impact of price increases lies in a
reductionofmarginandthereforeprofitability.

SocialRisks:
DamagetorelationshipswithGoldFieldsstakeholderscanimpactontheabilityofthecompanyto
conductitsbusinessinaresponsibleandprofitableway.

GoldFieldsownsubstantialpiecesofland.Ifthesustainabilityoftheuseofthislandisaffectedby
climate change then the sustainability of our mining operations can be affected with serious
financialconsequences.

TechnologicalRisks:
Investmentdecisionsforprojectsinvolvingnewtechnologyarealwayschallenging.Normalfinancial
hurdleratesneedtobemodifiedinordertocompensateforthehigherriskprofilesoftheprojects.
Gold Fields is seriously considering at using carbon finance from the CDM mechanism to mitigate
thesetechnologyrisks.

MarketRisks:
Areductioningolddemandduetoaclimatechangeinducedglobaldeclineinaffluencecouldimpact
onGoldFieldsrevenuethroughalowergoldprice.GoldFieldsdohoweverbelievethattheriskof
suchareductioningoldpriceissignificantlyoffsetbythepotentialgoldpriceincreaseduetogold’s
statusassafehavenintimesofeconomicturbulence.

ReputationalRisk:
Many potential actions taken by stakeholders due to reputational perceptions can impact on the
profitabilityandsustainabilityofGoldFields’operations.Lossofqualified,talentedandexperienced
personnelwouldcertainlylimititsabilitytooperateefficientlyandprofitably.Declineofregulatory
approvalscouldhaveveryseriousfinancialimplications.
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GoldFieldsisdependent onshareholdersgoodwilltofundnew expansionsandoperations.Ifthe
company suffers reputational risk, the ability of the company to fund such projects will be
jeopardised.

5.6Describeanyactionsthecompanyhastakenorplanstotaketomanageoradapttotheother
risksthathavebeenidentified,includingthecostsofthoseactions.

UnknownRisks:
Gold Fields’ risk management strategy, in conjunction with its Carbon Management Strategy,
providesforamechanismtoscanitsoperationsforchangingriskprofilesonacontinuousbasis.Any
changes in the magnitude of the risks, or new risks coming to the fore are addressed within the
frameworkofthesesystems.ThecostoftheseriskmanagementsystemsalreadyformspartofGold
Fieldsexistingoperatingcost.

SupplyChainRisks:
Gold Fields is developing a program that will require of all suppliers to disclose their carbon
footprints as part of their standard contract conditions.  This information will allow Gold Fields to
accurately assess the risk associated with all supplies and thereby manage those risks more
efficiently.

SocialRisks:
A survey, reported on last year, which looks at attitudes and awareness on climate change across
differentlevelsoftheGoldFieldsorganisationisprogressing.Analysisoftheresultsofthefirstround
ofthisstudyhavebeenincorporatedinGoldFields’CarbonManagementStrategy.

GoldFieldsiscurrentlyinvestsaccordingtoaformulabasedongoldproductionandprofit,monies
toafoundationwhichisutilisedforsocialinvestmentintheareasinwhichtheyoperate.Oneofthe
main criteria for the investment of this money is to make the communities in these areas more
sustainable.

TechnologicalRisks:
GoldFieldsisworkingcloselywithexpertsinavarietyofindustriestomitigatethetechnologyrisksit
is exposed to. These include experts in mine ventilation and cooling, mining and processing
methods,energyandrenewableenergyfromtheprivatesector,academicinstitutionsandthepublic
sector.

ReputationalRisk:
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Gold Fields’ Carbon Management Strategy makes provision for a detailed communication strategy
thatisdesignedtoconveythemessagethatthecompanytakesclimatechangeveryseriously,andis
continuouslydoingitsutmosttoadaptto,andmitigate,theeffectsofclimatechange.


6.RegulatoryOpportunities

6.1 Do current and/or anticipated regulatory requirements related to climate change present
significantopportunitiesforyourcompany?

Yes

6.2b What are the current and/or anticipated significant regulatory opportunities and their
associatedcountries/regionsandtimescales?

GlobalImpact:
ManydevelopingcountrieshavemadetheiremissionreductionpledgesintermsoftheCopenhagen
Accordconditionaluponinternationalfinancialassistanceorfundingfromdevelopedcountries.On
the other hand the pricing of carbon into the economies of the world economy will put a huge
burdenonbusinessesoperatingindevelopingcountries.GoldFieldsexpectsthattheapplicationof
the funds contributed by developed countries will be used through the regulatory frameworks of
developingcountriesinwhichitoperatestomitigatetheimpactsofthepricingofcarbonintothe
economies of those countries.  Gold Fields see this as a general regulatory opportunity for its
operationsinthesecountries.

SouthAfrica:
TheregulatoryopportunitiesrepresentedintheSouthAfricanregionsincludethefollowing:
x

ImplementingprojectsundertheCleanDevelopmentMechanism(CDM)oftheKyotoProtocol

x

Accessing funding for energy efficiency project from the Demand Side Management Program
(DSM)runbyEskom

x

AccessingtaxincentivesasdescribedintheRevenueLawsAmendmentBillof2009.


Gold Fields has two CDM projects that are in the validation stage; The Capture and Utilisation of
MethaneattheGoldFields’ownedBeatrixMineinSouthAfrica,aswellastheKloof#3IceChillerproject.The

BeatrixprojectwillcaptureanddestroymethanegasemissionsfromtheBeatrixmineinSouthAfrica
and generate 4 MW of electricity (approximately 4% of the mine’s electrical demand). The Kloof
projectemployshardicetechnologyisthistrue?thathasnotbeenimplementedinSouthAfricaas
yet.These2projectswillreduceourgreenhousegasemissionsbyaround6%.
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OtherprojectsinthepipelineforSouthAfricainclude:
x

Reductionofhoistingofwasterock.Thisprojectwillreduceenergyconsumptionbybetween50
and100GWhrperyear.Theprojectisstillbeingcosted.

x

Wasteheatrecoveryproject.Aprojecttorecoverwasteheatisbeingdeveloped.Where?

x

Gold Fields has placed the order for a prefeasibility study of a renewable energy project at
Driefonteinthatwillgenerate5MWinthefirstphasebuthastheopportunitytogenerateupto
50MWinlaterphases.


GoldFieldshasanumberofenergyefficiencyprojectsthatwillbenefitfromboththeDemandSide
ManagementprojectrunbyEskomandthetaxincentivesannouncedforenergyefficiencyprojects.
Theseincludeprojectssuchas:
x

ThreeChamberPipeSystemstoimprovewaterpumpingefficiency

x

OptimisationofAirandWaterNetworks

x

ThermalIceStorage

x

LightingandAirconditioning

x

SolarWaterHeatingincompanyhouses

x

Metallurgicalplantoptimisationproject

x

Educatingstaffinenergyefficiency


Ghana:
The 2008 budget of Ghana included a moratorium on excise duties, VAT and all local charges for
biodiesel.  These incentives are aimed at encouraging investment in the energy sector in Ghana.
GoldFieldsisinvestigatingopportunitiesinbiodiesel,includingtheoptionofusinglocallyproduced
biodiesel mixed with standard diesel. Gold Fields has started discussions with local producers on
capacityandcapabilitytoproducebiodieselforblending.

Australia:
The regulatory environment in Australia encourages energy efficiency. At both of the Australian
operations, energy champions have been appointed and energy efficiency awareness has been
campaigned. Australian operations have the opportunity to become involved in energy efficiency
projectsasaresultoftheEnergyEfficiencyOpportunitiesProgramme.Todate,96energyefficiency
initiatives,representingasavingsof8%ofthetotalenergyusedperannum,wereidentifiedunder
thisprogramme.

TheDepartmentoftheEnvironment,Water,HeritageandtheArtshasaresponsibilityfordelivering
several renewable energy programmes; providing opportunities to become involved in renewable
energy. The implementation of carbon tax provides an incentive for investing in clean renewable
energy.GoldFieldshasoperationsinbothAnnex1andNonAnnex1countries.Thecompanyhas
the opportunity to develop carbon credit projects in NonAnnex 1 countries. The revenue from
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carboncreditscanoffsettheincreasingenergycosts.Theintroductionofacapandtradesystemin
AustraliawillprovideGoldFieldswithanopportunitytotradecarboncreditsinternally.Regulations
onclimatechangepresentopportunitiesinrenewableenergyandenergyefficiency.Asrenewable
energy becomes more commonplace through regulation changes so too does its affordability and
thebusinesscaseisrapidlybecomingmorecompelling.

6.3 Describe the ways in which the identified opportunities affect or could affect your business
andyourvaluechain.
Sustainable production is important to Gold Fields.  The regulatory opportunities available to the
company can strengthen the financial viability of some of the operations and thereby extend the
minelivesbyturningresourcesintoreserves.

SouthAfrica:
BoththeCDMandenergyefficiencyprojectswillhavethefollowingpositiveimpactsonitsbusiness
andvaluechain:
x

Itwillintroduceadditionalcashflowintothebusiness.

x

ItwillreduceGoldFieldsdependencyonelectricitysuppliedbyEskom.

x

Itwillreducetotaxburdenonitscashflow.

x

ItwillassistinprojectingGoldFieldsimageasacompanythatunderstandshowclimatechange
is impacting on the environment in which it operates and that it is actively repositioning its
businesstothriveinthisenvironment.


Ghana:
GoldFieldsuseintheorderof20,000kilolitersofdieselperyearinGhana.Theuseofbiodieselwill
reduceitsrelianceonimportedfossilfuelanditscarbonfootprint.

Peru:
Gold Fields is considering the generation of renewable energy to supplement the supply of power
fromthePeruviangridwherefrequencyvariationisaproblem.Iamnotawareofthisproblem,and
anyway the generation of a few MW of RE will not stabilise the frequency in Peru which has a
national installed capacity of >4000MW, mainly generated from hydro power 60%? The only
problemIamawareofisashortageoftransmissioncapacityfromtheSouthtotheNorthofPeru
whichmaylimittheamountofpowerCerrocoronacanpurchasefromtheirnaturalgasIPPwhoisin
thesouthofthecountry.

Australia:
GoldFieldisinvestigatingthegenerationofwindandorsolarpowerinAustralia.

6.4Aretherefinancialimplicationsassociatedwiththeidentifiedopportunities?
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Yes

6.5Pleasedescribethem.

SouthAfrica:
TheBeatrixprojectwillyieldintheorderof280,000CERsperyear.Atcurrentmarketprices,this
equatestoaroundR40millionperyear.Thiscashflowwouldmakeacontributionof$14perounce
of gold produced, which represents 1.8% of the NCE (based on average South African cost).  In
additiontothis,thevalueofthetaxbenefitcontributedbytheimpactoftheprojectontheenergy
consumption by the Beatrix mine could yield an additional R4.5 million per year Beatrix does not
currentlypaytaxtomyknowledge,sohowcanwepredictataxbenefit?

Similarly, the Hard Ice project could have an impact of 0.2% on the NCE of Kloof.  The energy
efficiency project will not only soften the blow of Eskom’s price increases over the next couple of
years,itwillalsocontributetoasavingofbetween10c/kWhrand15c/kWhrIsthisthetaxbenefit?.
TheEmissionReductionPurchaseAgreement(ERPA)linkedtoGoldFields’Beatrixmethaneproject
hasbeenawardedthe“DealofYearAward”for2010bytheEnergyRiskmagazineintheUK.

6.6Describeanyactionsthecompanyhastakenorplanstotaketoexploittheopportunitiesthat
havebeenidentified,includingtheinvestmentneededtotakethoseactions.

BeatrixProject:
Theprojectcanbedividedintotwodistinctsections:
x

The first being the destruction and utilisation of mine methane, which originates in the main
Beatrix mine from intersecting geological faults whilst mining. The mining activity releases
underground methane. Methane is highly explosive and a safety hazard. Currently, the
underground mine methane is diluted with ventilation air to below its explosion limits and
released into the atmosphere through ventilation shafts.  This methane will be captured and
pipedtosurfacewhereitwillbeusedtogeneratepower.

x

Thesecondbeingthedestructionofnonminemethane;whichismethanebeingemittingfrom
boreholes drilled for exploration purposes by the Beatrix mine. Methane is released from
numerousexplorationboreholes.ThecapitalcostoftheBeatrixprojectisintheorderofR90
million


KloofProject:
The project will introduce an ice maker on the surface to produce hard ice from the cold water
suppliedfromthechillers.Theicewouldbetheprimecarrierofchillenergy,asopposedtowater.
Since ice is a far more efficient carrier of chilled energy, the pumping load will be significantly
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reduced,whichleadstoareductioninpowerconsumption.Thecapitalcostoftheprojectisinthe
orderofR80million.

Australia:
At St Ives, Gold Fields is currently investigating using 6002,000kW wind turbines. Gold Fields has
appointed a consultant to do dynamic modelling and, if feasible, they would need to erect a 50m
mast on the lake to do wind resource validation. Gold Fields is considering the feasibility of using
solar and wind lighting towers as well as solarpowered tailings dam pumps. The company is also
lookingattriallingprototypesofwind/solarlightingplants,bothmobileandfixedunits,attheStIves
operations.

AtAgnew,GoldFieldshasanadministrationofficesolarprojectforwhichithasinvitedfourvendors
to submit budget proposals. There could be further opportunities to access federal or state
governmentfundingtoassistwiththedevelopmentofsuchrenewableenergyprojects.
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7.PhysicalOpportunities

7.1 Do current and/or anticipated physical impacts of climate change present significant
opportunitiesforyourcompany?

No

8.OtherOpportunities

8.1Doesclimatechangepresentothersignificantopportunitiescurrentand/oranticipatedfor
yourcompany?

Yes

8.2bWhatarethecurrentand/oranticipatedothersignificantopportunitiesandtheirassociated
countries/regionsandtimescales?

GoldasaSafeHaven:
Last year it was reported that “Gold is seen as a safe investment, being used to hedge against
turmoil. Sales of gold could increase if climate change were to create economic, political or social
unrest.”Whereasitisimpossibletolinktheincreaseingoldpriceoverthelastyeartothefailureof
the world to come to an agreement in Copenhagen, the lack of clarity in the carbon regulatory
environmentdoesaddtotheuncertainstateoftheworldeconomyandcould,albeitinasmallway
haveapositiveimpactonthepriceofgold.

VoluntaryCarbonMarket:
Gold Fields have also started a process of identifying and implementing projects to generate
voluntaryemissionreductioncredits(VERs).TheseprojectsareconsideredincaseswheretheCDM
cannot be implemented.  A number of VER projects have been identified but these are on hold
pendingtherecoveryoftheVERmarketaftertherecentfinancialcrisis.

WasteRecyclingOpportunities:
GoldFieldsisinvestigatingvariouswasterecyclingopportunities;whichwouldnotonlycreatejobs,
butwouldreduceemissionsbydisplacingthemanufactureofnewtyresforhaulagevehicles,which
wereinshortsupplyworldwideandthedisposalofthesetyreswasproblematic.Accordingtothe
AustralianDepartmentofEnvironment,Water,HeritageandtheArts,retreadingextendsthelifeof
a tyre and utilises much of the original materials and structure: the net result is a decrease in
materialsandenergyusedincomparisonwithnewtyres.GoldFieldswillmonitortheperformance
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oftheretreadtyresandarebenchmarkingthisagainsttheperformanceofnewtyres.Someofthe
retreadtyreshaveexceeded1,000hoursofuseandthecompanyisactivelyworkingonincreasing
this.Otherrecyclingopportunitiesexistthatcouldbedeveloped.

NewIndustrialApplicationsforGold:
Thereisapossibilitythatthedevelopmentofcleantechnologieswillopenupanewmarketforgold.
Goldalloycatalystsarebeinginvestigatedasanalternativetoexpensiveplatinumwithinthefuelcell
stackandcatalyticconverters.Nanostellar,inpartnershipwiththeWorldGoldCouncil,developeda
catalyst called NS Gold(TM); which is made of gold, platinum and palladium. This catalyst has the
potentialtoreducenoxiousemissionsbyabout20%morethantraditionalplatinumcatalysts.Ted
da Silva could comment on Mintek’s project Autek which is jointly funded by GFL, AGA and
Harmony.

DevelopmentoftheUraniumMarket:
The Government’s strategy for dealing with climate change involves diversifying the energy mix
away from coal, shifting to cleanercoal technologies, nuclear and renewable energy. The LTMS
outlinesfoursetsofactions,which,whenimplementedtogether,willallowSouthAfricatoachievea
targetofreducingemissionsby30%to40%from2003levelsby2050.Theseactionsoutlinewhat
thegenerationmixoftheelectricitygridinSouthAfricashouldlooklikein2050?.Thisgeneration
mixshouldinclude14newconventionalnuclearplants,103GWofnewsolarplantsand15GWof
new wind plants, although some variation from these numbers can be expected in the final
implementation.  Gold Fields has an opportunity to mine uranium and become a supplier to new
nuclearplantsasmentionedintheLTMS.GoldFieldshasinexcessof50millionpoundsofuranium
contained in historical tailings dams across its Driefontein, Kloof and South Deep mines in South
Africa.AtDriefonteinalone,GoldFieldshasinexcessof14millionpoundsofuraniumcontainedin
tailingsfromcurrentandfuturemininghorizons.Workhasalreadybeguntodeterminehowbestto
unlockthevalueinherentinthisresourceaspartofthetailingstreatmentproject.

8.3 Describe the ways in which the identified opportunities affect or could affect your business
andyourvaluechain.

GoldasaSafeHaven:
Thepossibilityexiststhattheimpactofclimatechangeontheworldeconomyisgoingtobemore
fundamental than what most people realise.  A fundamental restructuring of the world economy
from a carbon based energy economy to a low carbon energy economy will not be without
significant upheaval.  Traditionally the price of gold has reacted positively to two types of events:
increasesinthepriceofenergy,andglobalpoliticalturmoil.Climatechangewillinevitablyraisethe
priceofenergysignificantlyandhasthepotentialtocausesignificantglobalpoliticalturmoil.Gold
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Fields therefore sees gold as a gold hedge against the unknowns and uncertainties which may be
presentedbyclimatechangeincomingyears.
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VoluntaryCarbonMarket:
The successful development of VER projects will add another cash flow stream to Gold Fields
business.Thiswouldgivethecompanytheopportunitytocapitaliseonthedevelopmentofrevenue
streamsforprojectsthatdonotqualifyforCDMprojectregistration.

WasteRecyclingOpportunities:
The implementation of waste recycling opportunities will reduce Gold Fields’ costs. It would also
instil a culture of saving at its operations, which could have positive impacts in other parts of the
business.

GoldFieldshascommissionedafeasibilitystudytogeneraterenewableenergyatDriefonteinusing
wastefromanumberofsources.Thisplantwillalsoproducebiocharforuseintheenvironmental
rehabilitationplanofthemine.

NewIndustrialApplicationsforGold:
Newindustrialapplicationsforgoldcouldleadtoanincreaseinthedemandforgoldandtherefore
anincreaseinthegoldprice.

DevelopmentoftheUraniumMarket:
GoldFieldsseesthedevelopmentoftheuraniumprojectasasignificantexpansionopportunityand
additionalsourceofrevenueforitsbusiness.Thisbusinesswillhavetheaddedbenefitofenhancing
ourrehabilitationeffortsontheWestRand.

8.4Aretherefinancialimplicationsassociatedwiththeidentifiedopportunities?

Yes

8.5Pleasedescribethem.

Any increase in the price of gold will directly impact on Gold Fields financial performance.  It is
unfortunately not possible to quantify what the impact on the gold price could be, but it appears
more likely that the price will increase than decrease.  Additional revenue streams will impact
directlyonthecompany’sprofitability.

8.6Describeanyactionsthecompanyhastakenorplanstotaketoexploittheopportunitiesthat
havebeenidentified,includingtheinvestmentneededtotakethoseactions.
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GoldFieldsisdevelopingthe“LiquidGold”projecttosupplycleanwatertotheWestRandregionin
South Africa from water pumped from underground.  The project will turn the current water
pumpingliabilityintoanassetandsimultaneouslyhelptomitigatethepotentialnegativeimpactof
climatechangeonthewatersupplyoftheGautengandNorthWestProvinces.

GoldFieldshasdevelopedtheuraniumprojectataprefeasibilitylevel.Theprojectwasdiscussedat
board level on 25 March 2010. The board’s decision was for the project team to complete a
feasibilitystudyontheproposedPhasedApproachProjectbytheendofAugust2010.Thenextstep
inthedevelopmentoftheprojectistocompletethePhasedApproachFeasibilitystudyandthento
do an overall financial evaluation and assessment, valorising the project (sell/joint
venture/develop/mothball).

Gold Fields has entered into an agreement for the completion of a prefeasibility study for a
renewable energy project based on turning waste to energy at the Driefontein mine.  The project
willalsobeabletotakebiomassfromapotentialphytoremediationprojectwhichisbeingstudied
forthemine.Thefirstphaseoftheprojectwillbe5MWwiththepotentialtoexpandto50MW.

Several projects that could earn Voluntary Emission Reduction credits under the VCS system are
beinginvestigated.
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Strategy


9.1Strategy

9.1Pleasedescribehowyouroverallgroupbusinessstrategylinkswithactionstakenonrisksand
opportunities (identified in questions 3 to 8), including any emissions reduction targets or
achievements,publicpolicyengagementandexternalcommunications.

TheobjectiveofaminingcompanylikeGoldFieldsistomaximisetheeconomicvalueofthereserves
it mines over the life of the reserve However, as a global company with operations in different
countriesacrosstheworld,GoldFieldsappreciatesthatinordertosecurebusinessintothefuture,it
will have to conduct its business both responsibly and ethically At present Gold Fields has gold
reserveswithminelivesexpectedtoextendtoafter2050.Thecompanyunderstandsthattheworld
needstoreduceitsgreenhousegasemissionsbybetween60%and80%belowthe1990levelsby
2050. It also understands that this can only be achieved if the whole world economy is
fundamentallyrestructured.GoldFieldshasbeenactiveinthealignmentofboththecompany(at
corporate level) and its operations (business unit level) with the emerging low carbon world
economysince2005.

GoldFieldsappreciatesthatcompaniesthatwishtothriveinthenewcarbonconstrainedeconomy
realisetheimportanceofhavinganintegratedcarbonmanagementstrategy,tosteerthemthrough
future turbulent times. The company realises that having a carbon management strategy is now a
strategicimperative;withoutone,theabilitytooperateeffectivelyandprofitablyinthefuturewill
be compromised.  A carbon management strategy comprises the additional elements a company
must integrate into its overall strategy.  Gold Fields completed a comprehensive Carbon
Management Strategy in October 2009.  The South African Executive Committee approved the
rolloutoftheStrategytoalltheoperationsinNovember2009.Theobjectiveofthisstrategywasto
“TocontinuethealignmentofGoldFieldswiththeemerginglowcarbonworldeconomyandretain
ourleadershippositioninthisarena.”Thisisachievedbyanalysingtheirexistingbusinessstrategies
and processes and identifying points of contact and influence with the climate change risks and
opportunities it faces.  Gold Fields understand that these risks can only be mitigated and the
opportunitiesgraspedifitintegratestheactionsittakesbecauseofclimatechangewithitsdayto
dayrunningofinthebusiness.

Thedevelopmentofthisstrategyfocussedonthefollowing:
x

Gold Fields analysed both the internal and external environments in which it operates.  This
analysisfocussedonunderstandingtheimpactsofthephysical,regulatory,economic,andother
influences of climate change on the environments in which Gold Fields operates.  The
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understanding gained in this analysis set the framework within which the company needs to
redesignmanagementplanningandrelatedbusinesspractices.
x

GoldFieldsanalysedtherisksandopportunitiestowhichitsbusinesswasexposed.Thefocusis
togainafundamentalunderstandingofhowthechangingenvironmentwillimpactontheway
inwhichitconductsitsbusiness.

x

Gold Fields analysed existing business strategies and identified the points of contact between
theriskandopportunitiesanditsexistingstrategies.

x

Theprocessconcludedwith15strategicinitiatives.The15strategicinitiativesare:
1. Risksfromclimatechange
2. Opportunitiesfromclimatechange
3. Determineitscarbonfootprint
4. Defineitspositiononclimatechange:
a.Makeconsistentwithvision,valuesandgoal
b.Modifypoliciestomatch
c.Ensuremanagementbuyin
5. Manageitspositiononclimatechange
a.Communicatetoallstakeholders
b.Addressemployeeperceptionsandbuyin
c.Managetheinfluenceandconcernsofallstakeholders
6. Modify and implement to meet the needs of the carbon management
strategy
a.Governanceandorganisationstructure
b.Datacapturingandreportingstructure
c.Carbonaccountingandtaxationprocedures
d.Performancemanagementsystem
e.Longrangeemissionplanningprocess


Gold Fields is progressing the development and implementation of the Carbon Management
Strategyby:
x

DevelopmentoftheClimateChangeCommunicationStrategy.Thiswillberolledoutduring
thesecondhalfof2010

x

TheCarbonManagementPolicy

x

TheCarbonManagementToolkit.Thiswillassistallmanagersthroughoutthecompanyin
dealingwithclimatechangerelatedissuesintheirdailyoperations.


9.2–9.6Targets

9.2Doyouhaveacurrentemissionsreductiontarget?
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Yes
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Intensity

Emissions

Mine:

Driefontein

Other:

Intensity

Emissions

1.78

tomeasureprogress.Iftheminemethaneis

distorttheoperationresultsandmakesitdifficult

minemethaneemissionsastheseemissions

2.02tCO2/ozin2009.Thistargetexcludesthe

Increasedby1.41%from1.99tCO2/ozin2008to

Comment

intensitytocompensateforminingdepth,but
cannotyetreportonit.

oregrade

areworkingonwaystonormalizetheemission

correctedfor

gold

deeperminingwhichrequiresmoreenergy.We
No

significantlyreducetheminemethaneemissions

theBeatrixmethanecaptureCDMprojectwill

outputfromthemine.Theimplementationof

2.64%duetoareductionof15%inthegold

ongoing included,theemissionintensityincreasedby

Target

met?

Target

ounceof

Scope1+2

methane

2excludingmine

Other:Scope1&

applies

whichthetarget

sourcesto

1.89tCO2/ozin2009.Theincreaseismostlydue
2009

2009

Year

Target

CO2per
1618329

899230

tonnesCO2e)

(metric

baseyear

GHGsandGHG

Increasedby5.79%from1.79tCO2/ozin2008to

2008

2008

year

Base

Emissionsin

Other:tons

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

ounceof

2.01

BeatrixMine:

Other:tons

Unit

CO2per

Target

Valueof

Other:

TargetType



9.6Pleasecompletethetable.(Ifyouhaveacurrentemissionsreductiontargetorhavearecentlycompletedtarget)
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Intensity

Emissions

Mine:

Tarkwa

Other:

Intensity

Emissions

0.33

production

whichincreasedemissionsandlowergold

acceleratedinfrastructurereplacementprogram

2.42tCO2/ozin2009.Reportingdistortedby

Increasedby4.28%from2.32tCO2/ozin2008to

rampupofproduction

emissionintensityatSouthDeepisduetothe

1.90tCO2/ozin2009.Thedramaticdecreasein

Decreasedby25.9%from2.56tCO2/ozin2008to

Comment

mill,accountsfortheincreaseinemissions
intensity

oregrade

tonnagebeingdirectedintothenew

correctedfor

gold

plantbetween2008and2009..Theincreased
No

ongoing

Target

Yes

met?

Target

ounceof

Scope1+2

Scope1+2

Scope1+2

applies

whichthetarget

sourcesto

0.37tCO2/ozin2009.TarkwaupgradedtheCIL
2009

2009

2009

Year

Target

CO2per
212575

1421180

463446

tonnesCO2e)

(metric

baseyear

Increasedby11.7%from0.33tCO2/ozin2008to

2008

2008

2008

year

Base

GHGsandGHG

Other:tons

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

ounceof

Mine:

1.95

CO2per

Other:tons

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

Other:Kloof

Intensity

Emissions

ounceof

2.56

DeepMine:

Other:tons

Unit

CO2per

Target

Valueof

Other:South

TargetType

Emissionsin
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2008

6360009

2010

Other:Electricity

Scope1+2

Scope1+2

applies

whichthetarget

sourcesto

Target

Yes

Yes

met?

Target

suchaspower,airandwater.Operationsinthe

Project3Mrelatestoasavinginitiativeinutilities

0.49tCO2/ozin2009.

Reducedby3.5%from0.51tCO2/ozin2008to

0.29tCO2/ozin2009

Reducedby21.2%from0.37tCO2/ozon2008to

Comment



target

peryear

project.

strategy,whichismonitoredthroughthe3M

includedinaGroupwidepowerconservation

anddieselsavings ongoing improvementstocutpowerusageandcostsare

ofthehistoricbaselineelectricpower.Further

Efficiency

%reduction

2009

2009

Year

Target

Energy

5

444743

84713

tonnesCO2e)

(metric

baseyear

SouthAfricaRegionareoperatingat90percent

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

2008

2008

year

Base

GHGsandGHG

Other:

Intensity

Emissions

ounceof

Mine:

Other:tons

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

ounceof

CO2per

Other:tons

Unit

CO2per

0.59

0.44

Target

Valueof

Other:StIves

Intensity

Emissions

Mine:

Damang

Other:

TargetType

Emissionsin
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Intensity

Emissions

0.29

oregrade

correctedfor

gold

ounceof

AgnewMine:

Other:tons

Unit

CO2per

Target

Valueof

Other:

TargetType

2008

year

Base

200932

tonnesCO2e)

(metric

baseyear

Emissionsin

2009

Year

Target

Scope1+2

applies

whichthetarget

sourcesto

GHGsandGHG

Yes

met?

Target

duringthisperiod.

overallemissions(Scope1&2)reducedby6%

emissionintensityofthegoldproduced.Agnew’s

productionofgold,whichinturnincreasedthe

mineandvoidissuescausedadecreaseinthe

0.26tCO2/ozin2009.Stabilityissuesinsidethe

Increased by16.8%from0.22 tCO2/ozin2008to

Comment
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KloofHardIcePlants

methane

MWfrommine

projectgenerate4

Beatrixmethane

describe

1.Actionsplease
number

savings

energy

kWh

units

saving

energy

Annual

CO2e

tonnes

inmetric

reduction

emission

5.Annual

hour)

Anticipated 53000000 (kilowatt 53000

kWh

hour)

Anticipated 31000000 (kilowatt 280000

saving

energy

2.Annual

3.Annual

4.
7.

8.

number

Anticipated 80000000

Anticipated 80000000

anticipated

or

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

currency

achieved Investment Investment

Reduction

6.

9.7Pleaseusethetablebelowtodescribeyourcompany’sactionstoreduceitsGHGemissions.




9.7EmissionReducingActivities

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

currency

savings

Monetary

10.

theendof2010.

becommissionedby

project.Theplantwill

validationasaCDM

Theprojectisin

2012

powergenerationin

November2010and

methanewillstartin

andflaringofthe

project.Measurement

validationasaCDM

Theprojectisin

relevant)

investments(if

actions&associated

12.Timescaleof
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waternetworks

Optimizationofairand

feedsystems

Threecamberpipe

projectatDriefontein

Renewableenergy

project

Wasteheatrecovery

requirements

reductionofhoisting

ProjectEthos

describe

1.Actionsplease
number

savings

energy

kWh

units

saving

energy

Annual

CO2e

tonnes

inmetric

reduction

emission

5.Annual







hour)


Anticipated 10000000 (kilowatt 10000

kWh

hour)

Anticipated 40000000 (kilowatt 560000

kWh

hour)

Anticipated 50000000 (kilowatt 50000

kWh

hour)

Anticipated 50000000 (kilowatt 50000

saving

energy

2.Annual

3.Annual

4.
7.

or







number



Anticipated 15000000

Anticipated

Anticipated

Anticipated

anticipated



8.



ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

currency

achieved Investment Investment

Reduction

6.



ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

ZAR(R)

currency

savings

Monetary

10.



feasibilitystage

Theprojectinthepre

feasibilitystage

Theprojectinthepre

stage

bankablefeasibility

whichisinthe

theuraniumproject

Theprojectislinkedto

atthemoment

whichisbeingpiloted

noveltechnology

theimplementationof

Theprojectinvolves

relevant)

investments(if

actions&associated

12.Timescaleof
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optimizationproject

Metallurgicalplant

companyhouses

Solarwaterheatingin

conditioning

Lightingandair

Thermalicestorage

describe

1.Actionsplease







saving

energy

2.Annual







number

savings

energy

3.Annual







units

saving

energy

Annual

4.







CO2e

tonnes

inmetric

reduction

emission

5.Annual

or
anticipated







7.

8.







number







currency

achieved Investment Investment

Reduction

6.







currency

savings

Monetary

10.







relevant)

investments(if

actions&associated

12.Timescaleof
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9.10 Do you engage with policy makers on possible responses to climate change including
taxation,regulationandcarbontrading?

Yes

9.11
Pleasedescribe.

Duringthefirsthalfof2010GoldFieldsparticipatedin2workshops(organisedbytheNBIandthe
EnergyResearchCentreoftheUniversityofCapeTown)inwhichwaystopricecarbonintothe
SouthAfricaneconomywasdiscussed.MembersofanumberofGovernmentDepartments
includingNationalTreasury,DepartmentoftheEnvironmentandDepartmentofTradeandIndustry
werepresentandparticipatedintheseworkshops.

GoldFieldsisanactiveparticipantintheworktheInternationalCouncilonMiningandMetals
(ICMM)(www.icmm.com)isdoinginclimatechange.During2009ICMM’sCouncilofCEOs,which
consistsof19ChiefExecutiveOfficersofmanyoftheworld’slargestminingandmetalscompanies,
undertookareviewoftheclimatechangeissue.Theresultisapolicyonclimatechange,approved
bytheICMMCouncilinOctober2009.

ThecompanyalsoengageswiththeElectronicsIndustryCitizenshipCoalitionregardingthe
downstreamimpactofmetalsontheenvironment.

TheICMMactivelyparticipatedintheactivitiesatCopenhageninDecember2009andengageswith
regulatoryauthoritiesaroundtheworld.

GoldFieldsisanactivememberoftheChamberofminesinSouthAfrica
(http://www.bullion.org.za).TheChamberexistsasthePrincipaladvocateofmajorpolicypositions
endorsedbytheminingemployersandrepresentsthesetovariousorgansofSouthAfricannational
andprovincialgovernmentsandtootherrelevantpolicymakingandopinionformingentities,both
withinSouthAfricaandabroad.TheChamberalsoworkscloselywiththevariousemployee
organisationsinformulatingthesepositionswhereappropriate.

GoldFieldsalsoengageinnumerousotherinitiativessuchasthesustainabilityresearchbyOekom
ResearchfromGermany(whichincludesclimatechangeissues).
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Emissions


10.Boundary(1Jan2009–31Dec2009)

10.1Pleaseindicatethecategorythatdescribesthecompany,entities,orgroupforwhichScope1
andScope2GHGemissionsarereported.

Companiesoverwhichoperationalcontrolisexercised

10.2Arethereareanysources(e.g.facilities,specificGHGs,activities,geographies,etc.)ofScope
1andScope2emissionswithinthisboundarywhicharenotincludedinyourdisclosure?

Yes

10.3Pleasecompletethefollowingtable.

Source
MineMethane(alloperationsexcept
Beatrix)

Scope
Scope1

Explainwhythesourceisexcluded
Itisverysmallandnotmeasuredduetovariabilityand
technicaldifficultyofobtainingaaccuratemeasurement.



11.Methodology(1Jan2009–31Dec2009)

11.1a Please give the name of the standard, protocol or methodology you have used to collect
activitydataandcalculateScope1andScope2emissionsand/ordescribetheprocedureyouhave
used(inthetextboxin11.1bbelow).

Pleaseselectthepublishedmethodologiesthatyouuse.
ISO140641
TheGreenhouseGasProtocol:ACorporateAccountingandReportingStandard(RevisedEdition)


11.1bPleasedescribetheprocedurethatyouuse.

The scope 1 and 2 emissions were calculated in accordance with The International Standards
Organization (ISO) 140641 – “Specification with Guidance at the Organization Level for
QuantificationandReportingofGreenhouseGasEmissionsandRemovals”andtheGreenhouseGas
ReportingProtocol.Inordertodeterminethescope1and2emissions,thedatawasmultipliedby
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an appropriate emission factor. Actual emission factors were used where available, but otherwise
emission factors were sourced from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 2006
GuidelinesforNationalGreenhouseGasInventories.

Scope3:GHGProtocolguidance
Minemethane:
MethaneisfoundingeologicalfaultsintheSouthAfricanminesintheWitwatersrandandFreeState
regions. The origin of this mine methane is unknown and, according to literature, it could be
bacterial,hydrothermal,abiogenicoramixtureofallofthese.Goldminemethanediffersfromcoal
minemethane.Coalminemethaneisreleasedascoalisminedandisafunctionoftheamountof
coal mined. Gold mine methane is released only when a geological fault containing methane is
encountered in the mining process. This makes the flow rate of methane difficult to measure or
predict.Currentpracticeistodilutetheminemethanetoacceptablelevels(belowexplosionlimits)
withairandventittotheatmosphere.

TheminemethanereleasedatBeatrixwasestimatedtobe31,996tonnesofmethane/year.Thisis
basedonacombinationofdocumentedtestresultsandinsitugasmeasurementsandairflowrates.
However, the flow rate of methane varies; creating uncertainty around the accuracy of this
measurement.TheotherSouthAfricanOperationshavesmallvolumesofminemethane.However,
thishasnotbeenmeasuredduetothevariabilityinthemethaneflowandthetechnicaldifficultyof
obtaininganaccuratemeasurement.

11.2Pleasealsoprovidethenamesofandlinkstoanycalculationtoolsused.

Pleaseselectthecalculationtoolsused.
Calculationtoolnotused


11.3Pleasegivetheglobalwarmingpotentialsyouhaveappliedandtheirorigin.

Gas

Reference

GWP

Methane

IPCCThirdAssessmentReport(TAR100year)

23
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11.4Pleasegivetheemissionfactorsyouhaveappliedandtheirorigin.

Fuel/Material

Emission

Liquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)

0.06

Gas/Dieseloil

0.07

Motorgasoline

0.07

Subbituminouscoal

0.10

Methane

23.00

Other:BlastingAgents

0.17

Other:SouthAfricanElectricityGrid
EmissionFactor
Other:GhanaianElectricityGrid
EmissionFactor

Unit

Factor

1.03

0.15

metrictonnesCO2eper
GJ
metrictonnesCO2eper
GJ
metrictonnesCO2eper
GJ
metrictonnesCO2eper
GJ
metrictonnesCO2eper
metrictonne

Reference
IPCC2006Guidelines

IPCC2006Guidelines

IPCC2006Guidelines

IPCC2006Guidelines

IPCCThirdAssessmentReport

metrictonnesCO2eper

AGO2006aandtheAustralian

metrictonne

DepartmentofClimateChange

Other:metrictonnes
CO2eperMWh
Other:metrictonnes
CO2eperMWh

EskomAnnualReport2009

U.S.DepartmentofEnergy

0.57Isthis
correct?St
Ivesand
Agnewpower
Other:Australian(North)Electricity
GridEmissionFactor

isgenerated
fromnatural
gasin

Other:metrictonnes
CO2eperMWh

BHPBilliton

predominantly
islandedgrids
inWestern
Australia.
Other:PeruvianElectricityGrid
EmissionFactor

0.15

Other:metrictonnes
CO2eperMWh

U.S.DepartmentofEnergy
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12.Scope1(1Jan2009–31Dec2009)

12.1PleasegiveyourtotalgrossglobalScope1GHGemissionsinmetrictonnesofCO2e.

1,308,764

12.2 Please break down your total gross global Scope 1 emissions in metric tonnes CO2e by
country/region.

Country

Scope1MetrictonnesCO2e

SouthAfrica

966,728

Ghana

222,888

Australia

108,075

Peru

11,072


12.5Whereitwillfacilitateabetterunderstandingofyourbusiness,pleasealsobreakdownyour
total gross global Scope 1 emissions by facility. (Onlydata for the current reporting year
requested.)

Facilities

Scope1MetrictonnesCO2e

Beatrix

945,103

Driefontein

6,974

Kloof

6,192

SouthDeep

8,460

Tarkwa

179,397

Damang

43,491

St.Ives

95,358

Agnew

12,717

CerroCorona

11,072


12.6PleasebreakdownyourtotalgrossglobalScope1emissionsbyGHGtype.(Onlydataforthe
currentreportingyearrequested.)

GHGType

Scope1Emissions(Metrictonnes)

Scope1Emissions(MetrictonnesCO2e)

CO2

408,529

408,529

CH4

39,141

900,235
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12.8PleasegivethetotalamountoffuelinMWhthatyourorganizationhasconsumedduringthe
reportingyear.

1464288

12.10Pleasecompletethetablebybreakingdownthetotalfigurebyfueltype.

Fuels

MWh

Gas/Dieseloil

1,315,501.00

Motorgasoline

6,389.00

Liquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)

25,076.00

Subbituminouscoal

117,300.00



13.Scope2(1Jan2009–31Dec2009)

13.1 Please give your total gross global Scope 2 GHG emissions in metric tonnes of CO2e.

5,093,511

13.2 Please break down your total gross global Scope 2 emissions in metric tonnes of CO2e by
country/region.

Country

MetrictonnesCO2e

SouthAfrica

4,886,693

Ghana

62,127

Australia

132,998

Peru

11,692


13.5Whereitwillfacilitateabetterunderstandingofyourbusiness,pleasealsobreakdownyour
total gross global Scope 2 emissions by facility. (Only data for the current reporting year
requested.)

Facilityname

MetrictonnesCO2e

Beatrix

856,940

Driefontein

1,726,566

Kloof

1,752,524

SouthDeep

550,663
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Facilityname

MetrictonnesCO2e

Tarkwa

45,786

Damang

16,341

StIves

102,725

Agnew

30,273

CerroCorona

11,692


13.6Howmuchelectricity,heat,steam,andcoolinginMWhhaveyourorganizationpurchasedfor
itsownconsumptionduringthereportingyear?

Pleasesupplydatafortheseenergytypes.

MWh

Electricity

5,093,511



14.Scope2Contractual

14.1DoyouconsiderthatthegridaveragefactorsusedtoreportScope2emissionsinquestion13
reflectthecontractualarrangementsyouhavewithelectricitysuppliers?

Yes

14.4Hasyourorganizationretiredanycertificates,e.g.RenewableEnergyCertificates,associated
withzeroorlowcarbonelectricitywithinthereportingyearorhasthisbeendoneonyourbehalf?

No
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supplieremissions

servicesdirect

913,578

ofCO2e

3emissions

Purchasedgoods&

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope

operation/)

operation,http://miningandblasting.wordpress.com/2009/10/30/carbonfootprintreductioninminingandblasting

BlastingAgents3.23tonneCO2/tonneproduced(source:P.D.Sharma,Carbonfootprintreductioninminingandblasting

Timber(conversion)1.4m3/tonne(source:http://bioenergy.ornl.gov/papers/misc/energy_conv.html)

Assessment,http://jeq.scijournals.org/cgi/content/full/35/4/1439)
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Timber0.0219tonneCO2/m3harvested(source:E.Sonne,GreenhouseGasEmissionsfromForestryOperations:ALifeCycle

Coal0.0181tonneCO2/tonneproduced(source:ExxaroCDP2010)

LPG0.0046tonneCO2/toneproduced(source:SasolCDP2009)

Petrol0.37tonneCO2/tonneproduced(source:RoyalDutchShellCDP2009)



EmissionFactorsUsed:Diesel0.37tonneCO2/tonneproduced(source:RoyalDutchShellCDP2009)



factorforthemanufacturingprocessoftheproductwasused.

relationships(mass).Whereinformationontheemissionsofasupplierwasunavailable,anindustrybenchmarkemission

ThemassofeachproductsuppliedwasobtainedfromAngloPlatinum.Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysical



Equationused:TonneCO2=(Massofproductsupplied)x(Emissionfactor)



ProtocolInitiative.

ThissectionwascompletedinaccordancewiththeScope3AccountingandReportingStandardbyTheGreenhouseGas

Methodology

15.1PleaseprovidedataonsourcesofScope3emissionsthatarerelevanttoyourorganization.



15.Scope3



ThequantitiesofpurchasedproductswereobtainedfromGoldFields.Anaveragedistanceof100kmwasassumedforthe

operations

http://www.defra.gov.uk/environment/business/envrp/pdf/passengertransport.pdf)

EmissionFactorsUsed:TruckFreight–0.187kgCO2/tonne.km(source:

travelofalldeliveries.Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysicalrelationships(tonne.km).



generatedin

Equationused:TonneCO2=(Quantity)x(Distancetravelled)x(Emissionfactor)

inputs&waste

31,534



distributionof
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wereincluded.Duetoalackofinformation,externalwarehousingandstorageofinputs,andexternaltransportationofwaste

ProtocolInitiative.Onlytheemissionsfromexternaltransportationanddistributionofinputsassociatedwithdirectsuppliers

ThissectionwascompletedinaccordancewiththeScope3AccountingandReportingStandardbyTheGreenhouseGas

http://www.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/1605/pdf/Appendix%20F_r071023.pdf)

Peru0.148tonCO2/MWh(source:USDepartmentofEnergy,

Australia(Northern)0.585tonCO2/MWh(source:BHPBilliton)

Australia(Southern)0.575tonCO2/MWh(source:BHPBilliton)

http://www.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/1605/pdf/Appendix%20F_r071023.pdf)

Ghana0.15tonCO2/MWh(source:USDepartmentofEnergy,

Gridelectricityemissionfactorsusedincalculations:SouthAfrica1.02tonCO2/MWh(source:EskomAnnualReport2009)

http://www.energystar.gov/ia/business/industry/industrial_LBNL44314.pdf)

CausticSoda16.56GJ/tonproduced(source:EWorrell,etal.,EnergyUseandEnergyIntensityoftheU.S.ChemicalIndustry,

warming.com/cementCO2emissions.html)

Cement4.4GJ/tonneproduced(source:InternationalEnergyAgency2007,http://www.globalgreenhouse

http://www.nationallime.org/IBLS05Papers/Kenefick.pdf)

Lime 7.013GJ/tonneproduced(source:WKenefick&MTate,Lime– ASustainable“Green”BuildingProduct,

Methodology

generatedinoperationswerenotincluded.Theactivitybasedmethodologywasusedforcalculations.

ofCO2e

3emissions

Transportation&

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope



4,232

ofCO2e

3emissions

Businesstravel

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope

Inventories)

Averagefuelconsumption(assumed)–10litres/100km(source:2006IPCCGuidelinesforNationalGreenhouseGas

Petrolemissionfactor2.27kgCO2/l

EmissionFactorsUsed:



DistancestravelledwereobtainedfromGoldFields.Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysicalrelationships(person.km).



Equationusedforroadtravel:TonneCO2=(Distancetravelled)x(Emissionfactor)



carboninflights.pdf)

longhaulflights(>1600km)0.11kgCO2/km(source:http://www.eci.ox.ac.uk/research/energy/downloads/jardine09

mediumhaulflights(<1600km)0.13kgCO2/km

shorthaulflights(<425km)0.18kgCO2/km

EmissionFactorsUsed:



Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysicalrelationships(person.km).



flight)wereobtainedfromGoldFields
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DistancestravelledwerecalculatedfromactualdestinationsobtainedfromGoldFields.Numberofflights(orpassengersper



Equationusedforflights:TonneCO2=(Distancetravelled)x(Numberofflights)x(Emissionfactor)



ProtocolInitiative.Emissionsforallairandroadbusinesstravelarecalculated.

Thissectionwascompletedinaccordance withtheScope3AccountingandReportingStandardbyTheGreenhouseGas

Methodology



products

(tonne.km).

wasassumedthatallproductsaredistributedviaairtravel.Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysicalrelationships
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themassanddistancetravelledtoenduser.(Source:WorldGoldCouncil,GoldDemandTrends,Feb2010,www.gold.org).It

ThemassofsoldproductswereobtainedfromGoldFields.Annualworldwidefinalconsumptionfigureswereusedtocalculate



Equationusedfordistributiontoendusers:TonneCO2=(Massofsoldproduct)x(Distancetravelled)x(Emissionfactor)



JetKeroseneDensity–808kg/m3(source:http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jet_fuel)

JetKeroseneemissionfactor–71500kgCO2/TJ(IPCC2006Guidelines)

JetKerosenecalorificvalue44.1MJ/kg(source:IPCC2006Guidelines)

AviationFuelEmissionFactor(calculated)2.55kgCO2/litre

Emissionfactorused:

basedonphysicalrelationships(tonne.km).

947

distributionofsold

Forthehourstravelled,actualdestinationsandtraveltimesfordistributiontothegoldrefinerieswereobtainedfromGold



Equationusedfordistributiontorefineries:TonneCO2=(Hourstravelled)x(Fuelefficiency)x(Emissionfactor)



wereincludedinthecalculations.Theactivitybasedmethodologywasusedforcalculations.

transportationofgoldfromGoldFieldstotherefineries(directcustomersofGoldFields),aswellasdistributiontoendusers

controlledbythereportingcompany,werenotincluded.GoldproducedbyGoldFieldsisanintermediateproduct,therefore

otherfacilitiesnotownedorcontrolledbythereportingcompany,andretailofsoldproductsinfacilitiesnotownedor

reportingcompanywereincluded.Duetoalackofinformation,warehousingandstorageofsoldproductsinwarehousesand

ProtocolInitiative.Onlythetransportationanddistributionofsoldproductsinvehiclesnotownedorcontrolledbythe

ThissectionwascompletedinaccordancewiththeScope3AccountingandReportingStandardbyTheGreenhouseGas

Methodology

Fields.FuelEfficiencyisassumedtobe170litres/hour(source:http://www.uhnl.nf.ca/fleet.htm).Emissionswereallocated

ofCO2e

3emissions

Transportation&

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope



andservices

2,635

ofCO2e

3emissions

Useofsoldgoods

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope

FinalEmissionFactorforgoldrefiningandsmelting–11.36tonneCO2/tonnegold

SouthAfricagridemissionfactor1.03kgCO2/kWh(source:EskomAnnualReport2009)

http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca/corporate/statistics/neud/dpa/tableshandbook2/agg_00_6_e_7.cfm?attr=0)

EnergyRequirements–41737.70MJ/tonnegold(source:NationalResourcesCanada,

EmissionFactorforgoldrefiningandsmelting:

ThemassofsoldproductswasobtainedfromGoldFields.



Equationused:TonneCO2=(Massofsoldproduct)x(Emissionfactorforproductiontechnique)



recycledonceduringitslifetime(i.e.undergotherefiningandsmeltingprocesstwice).

jewellerywhichshouldhaveverylittleresultingemissionsinitsusephase.Itisalsoassumedthattheentireproductwillbe

intensiveprocessstepofallthedownstreamgoldproductsemissionsseeingthat89.1%ofgoldisusedforinvestmentand
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Onlytheemissionsassociatedwithsmeltingandrefiningofgoldarecalculated.Itisexpectedthatthiswillbethemostenergy



downstreamscope3emissions.

GoldFieldsareunknown,itisexpectedthattheupstreamscope3emissionswillbeordersofmagnitudebiggerthanthe

ProtocolInitiative.GoldproducedbyGoldFieldsisanintermediateproduct.Althoughtheendusesofthesoldproductsfrom

ThissectionwascompletedinaccordancewiththeScope3AccountingandReportingStandardbyTheGreenhouseGas

http://www.defra.gov.uk/environment/business/envrp/pdf/passengertransport.pdf)

Shorthaulcargoflight(approx1000km)1.32kgCO2/tonne.km(source:

Longhaulcargoflight(approx10000km)0.6kgCO2/tonne.km

EmissionFactorsUsed:

Methodology





teleworking

commutingand

Employee

oftheirlife

productsattheend

31,624

0

ofCO2e

3emissions

Disposalofsold

Metrictonnes

SourcesofScope

NationalGreenhouseGasInventories)
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Petrolemissionfactor2.27kgCO2/lAveragefuelconsumption(assumed)–10litres/100km(source:2006IPCCGuidelinesfor

EmissionFactorsUsed:

Emissionswereallocatedbasedonphysicalrelationships(person.km).



Equationusedforroadtravel:TonneCO2=(Distancetravelled)x(Emissionfactor)



distancetravelledperemployeeperdaywasassumedtobe40km.

transportseeingthatmostoftheworkersaretransportedbyGoldFieldsbusestoandfromtheworkplace.Theaverage

ThetotalnumberofemployeesworkingforGoldFieldswasobtainedanditwasassumedthat20%makeuseofprivate

Electronics,dentistry,andotherindustrialuse80%

Jewelleryandinvestment100%

productsattheendoflife:

Goldisavaluableproductwithahighrecyclerateofatendoflifewhichresultsinthereductionofthedisposalofsold



ManagementandGreenhouseGases:ALifeCycleAssessmentofEmissionsandSinks,EPA530R02006,Chapter7)

isthestandarddisposalemissionfactor(i.e.transporttolandfillsite)of0.0367tonCO2/ton.(source:EPA2002,SolidWaste

Goldisaninorganicmaterialthatproducesnoemissionsinthelandfillenvironment.Asaresult,thelandfillingemissionfactor

Methodology

1617.Other1

16.1Doestheuseofyourgoodsand/orservicesenableGHGemissionstobeavoidedbyathird
party?

Yes

16.2 Please provide details including the anticipated timescale over which the emissions are
avoided,inwhichsectoroftheeconomytheymighthelptoavoidemissionsandtheirpotentialto
avoidemissions.

Gold catalysts are being investigated as an alternative to platinum for use in fuel cells, which
combine hydrogen and oxygen to produce direct electrical power and water. Fuel cells are
characterisedbyparticularlyhighelectricalefficienciesandlowemissions.GoldFieldsdoesnothave
estimates of the emissions avoided through the use of fuel cells as this will require further
investigation.

17.1PleaseprovideyourtotalcarbondioxideemissionsinmetrictonnesCO2fromthecombustion
ofbiologicallysequesteredcarboni.e.carbondioxideemissionsfromburningbiomass/biofuels.

167,663


1820.Other2

18.1a Please describe a financial intensity measurement for the reporting year for your gross
combinedScope1andScope2emissions.
Ifyoudonotconsiderafinancialintensitymeasurementtoberelevanttoyourcompany,select"Not
relevant"incolumn5andexplainwhyincolumn6.

FigureforScope1and
Scope2emissions
1,687.00

GHGunits
MetrictonnesCO2e

Multipleof

Currency

Financial

currencyunit

unit

intensitymetrics

Million

USD($)

Revenue
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18.1b Please describe an activityrelated intensity measurement for the reporting year for your
grosscombinedScope1andScope2emissions.
Oilandgassectorcompaniesarealsoaskedtoreportactivityrelatedintensitymetricsinanswerto
tableO&G1.3.Ifyoudonotconsideranactivityrelatedintensitymeasurementtoberelevanttoyour
company,select"Notrelevant"incolumn3andexplainwhyincolumn4.

FigureforScope1andScope2

GHGunits

emissions

Activityrelatedmetrics


1.51

MetrictonnesCO2e

Other:perounceofgold(weighted)

0.13

MetrictonnesCO2e

Other:pertonneoremilled


19.1 Do the absolute emissions (Scope 1 and Scope 2 combined) for the reporting year
varysignificantlycomparedtothepreviousyear?

Yes

19.2Pleaseexplainwhytheyhavevariedandwhythevariationissignificant.

Theamountofenergyusedperounceofgolddependsheavilyonthegradeoftheore,thestripratio
andwhetheritisminedundergroundoropencast.Withaloweroregrade,moreorewillneedtobe
moved and more energy used to produce the same amount of gold. A high strip ratio means that
morerockmustbemovedtoaccesstheorebody.Moreenergyisusedformovingtherock,yetgold
is not produced.  There is also a baseline electricity consumption needed for water pumping and
ventilation, which cannot be changed irrespective of production. The baseline electricity
consumptionisindependentofproduction.
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21.EmissionsTrading

21.1Doyouparticipateinanyemissiontradingschemes?

No, we do not currently participate nor do we anticipate participating in any emissions trading
schemewithinthenexttwoyears.

21.4Hasyourcompanyoriginatedanyprojectbasedcarboncreditsorpurchasedanywithinthe
reportingperiod?

Yes

21.5Pleasecompletethefollowingtable.

Credit
origination

Project

URLlinktoproject

orcredit

identification

documentation

purchase?

Verifiedto

Numberofcredits

which

(metrictonnesof

standard?

CO2e)

Credits
retired?

Purpose
e.g.
compliance

TheCaptureand

Credit
Origination

Utilisationof

http://cdm.unfccc.int

Methaneatthe

/Projects/Validation/

GoldFields’

DB/FZNY1KDY3FV94IE CDM

ownedBeatrix

5TNALVQ8V0L1XTU/v

MineinSouth

iew.html

1979274

No

375370

No

Not
applicable

Africa
http://cdm.unfccc.int
Credit

Kloof#3Ice

Origination

Chillerproject

/Projects/Validation/
DB/4GPLA0CT95IRX1
512LI8LAZGBZOQ9Y/v

CDM

Not
applicable

iew.html
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ClimateChangeCommunications


22.Communications

22.1 Have you published information about your company’s response to climate change/GHG
emissionsinotherplacesthaninyourCDPresponse?

Yes

22.2 In your Annual Reports or other mainstream filing? (If so, please attach your latest
publication(s).)

Yes

22.3 Through voluntary communications such as CSR reports? (If so, please attach your latest
publication(s).)

Yes
Carbon Disclosure Programme
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